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idents Register 
School Year B^dns

Additional Men 
Are Reported 
Gisuaities

he Haskell Public 
Monday, Septem- 

J7 students retum- 
r.-om. Supt. J. ClTO 
d. Largest enroll- 
the North Ward 

pupils resumed 
hoo students num. 
the South Ward 

Included in the 
students from

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Shook 
Held Sunday

Mrs. M. .S. Shook, resident of 
I Haskell County for almost sixty

. .w t uii-Iy**” ’ Ibe family home inÛi out that while Saturday afternoon at
r. is a bit crowd- 4.30 o’clock. She had been In 

ipccts he does hot health for several years,
ue hardships and 3̂  ̂ jggg McKinney

the new Khool, f^xas, she was the daughter of 
ell school system. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Massie. She 
of modem trends, moved with her parents to Palo 
lursc In aiijdane pinto, and married M. S. Shook in 

the supervision tjjgj ^ity March 15, 1886. They 
Stone. The final ̂ came to Haskell County where he 
was filled when n̂ms engaged In ranching, and 

te of Ackerly was made tlieir home here continous- 
commercial ly si^ce that year. Mrs. Shook was 

a charter member of the First 
Christian Church of this city.

In addition to her husband, ''he 
is survived by five daughters, 
Mrs. H. C. King and Mrs. O. L. 
Darden, Haskell; Mrs. Clyde Gris, 
sum, Eastland; Mrs. Je.sse R

teach 
begin her duties

nber 17.
standing features 

jiystem here is the 
kih room. Indica.

students patrunlz. 
jiTom this year will 
ut 25 percent the

Six Haskell Gins Plans Made For 
Receive 122 Bales National War 
By Thursday Hoorn Fund Drive

The names of several additional 
Haskell County men who were 
casualties in World War II have 
been received thi.s week. Not pre. 
\iously included in the county’s ' 
casualty list are the following: 

Cpl. L. T. Beauchamp of Ruch. 
ester, member of Co. A, 781st 
Tank Battalion, was re|x>rted mis- 
-ing in action January 19, 1945. 
Later, Cpl. Beauchamp was lib. 
erated from the Germans, March 
28, 1945.

The six gins of Haskell had re- L , Plans for t̂ he forthcoming Na. 
ceived a total of 122 bales of coU campaign have
ton through Thursday morning,' according to J.

Indians Open Season 
Against Spur Tonight

according to statements from the

While the total is short of that 
of better years, cotton has begun 
to come in fairly rapidly due to 
the continued dry weather. ’The 
total crop for this year probably 
will be less than that of last year 
when 36,032 bales were ginned in

Sgt'.'Buford Ellison, of the 866th I J!?® .A /® * "
B.,mbcr Squadron, was reported' =«ason might be of some tene. 
missing in action over Japan. To-iff* *° cotton crop, but it be- 
date, no further information con -' } ff ' f** P̂ ®‘luce
cerning Sgt. Ellison has been re- i ***̂ *̂® more even with ideal wea. 
ceived by relatives. He enlisted in conditions until the end of
the service in Haskell County, and 
his parents now live in Abilene.

sJSgt. Kenneth Newberry of 
Rochester, infantryman in the 
94th Division, was wounded in ac. 
tion February 3, 1945 in Germany.

Pic. Duyane Hindley was 
wounded in action on Leyte Nov. 
ember 20, 1944. He was with the 
34th Infantry Regiment in the
24th Division and now is on Min. I«  ^  1 1 ^

“Tr'ew. R. VI, w., ,epor<«ills bummoned ror
missing in action May 6, 1942 in 
the Philippines. He died in a Jap 
prison camp in August 1942. He

the season.
The peak season probably will 

not be reached for some. three 
of four weeks. Haskell merchants 
are expecting to benefit from an 
increas^ volume of business dur. 
ing the remainder of the season.

Green, Snyder; Mrs. Troy V. Po't, 
ns last year. With Houston; and a sister, Mrs. Jim
rev in the kitchen j Stiff of Melissa. Texas. Several “  'he of Mrs. Dullie Via, a 
serves meals for; grandchildren also surv’ive. ' former resident of Haskell.

; Funeral service for Mrs. Shook Two sons of Mr. .and Mrs. W.
include Mr. A .' " ’3* beld at the First Christian P- Wells, who live on Route 2,  ̂ ^

lal and coach,’ RoJ Church Sunday afternoon at 4 ̂  Haskell were wounded in action, j ;r 'c h o T e r “ fro‘JI^*'lhr" following 
W, Martin, sec. o’cl.ck, with the Rev. L. Guy | one in the Pacific theatre and the summoned

uperintendi-nt, Has. Ament pastor of the First Chris, other m the European theatre of nrosnective Grand lurors and

Grand Jury Panel

District Court
Grand Jurors for the September 

term of 39th District Court, which 
opens Monday September 24. will

operations 
Sgt. Windsor F. Wells, who 

erved in the Sicilian and Italian

I Lee, social science Church. Snyder, officiating,
iAne\ Mrs. ArLs assisted by the Rev. Thos. Currie,
' and senior English Presbyterian minister of Haskell.

Ariine Birdwell, Interment was in W’ illow Ceme. campaigns, was wounded Sept. 6, 
Luotxx'k; Mr. tery with Holden Funeral Home; 1944, in Italy.

.cienee and ’ math,‘ ‘U charge uf arrangements. Pall. Staff Sergeant Gene L. Wells 
kr> Hillary Stone, bcai-ers were Ben Bagwell, Oscar was wounded Ferbruary 12, 1945, 
land primary, HasJ Oates, C. V. Payne, Dennis P ., <n Luzon in the Philippines.

( !•  I Rotliff, Virgil Hudson, Tommie
lught here last year Ballard, Theron Cahill and Char. 

Ics Gris om.
-Mrs. Carrie Mur. 
H.-̂ ade; Miss Lucy 
Itrade; and 

fourth and filth Weinert Soldier 
With 100 Points 
Given Discharge

-Mrs. Robert Fitz. 
fade; Mrs. Veta 

de; Mrs. L. F. Cox,
Îr'. Cretia Brooks,

Ada Kike, fourth 
Elbert Fagan, fifth pf,, piehard W. Alexander, Jr., 

ti w. Green, Jr., | Weinert. veteran of 30 months 
> Kenneth Thor^ overseas service in the European 
ade; Mrs. Garvin Theatre recently received an hon- 
grade; Mrs. Artie orable discharge from the Army 
and eighth grade; \ under the point .system. He had 
Weaver, eighth loo points to his credit.

Pfc. Alexander entered the army 
in September 1942, and went over 
seas in February 1943, lairoing in 
North Africa. He later served in 
the campaigns in Sicily and Italy, 
after which he was based in 

Negro School will England until the Normandy In. 
8. Miss Erma C I '  “  " ’ben he landed on the 
principal and prL
uua i\,is. L,.iiu* •a*®'’ served in Belgium, Holland, 

icrmediate teacher. Luxemburg and Germany. He 
was wounded January 19, 1945 in 
Uclgium. He wears 7 battle stars 
and one Bronze Arrowhead and

-Mrs. T. a  OdeU, 
laud English; Mrs. 
bnald, math ad En- 
Haskell Stone, vo- 

Bture.

m ice  
Ammons 

hrsclay

Baptist Workers 
Conference Will 
Meet Sept. 25

The Baptist Workers Conference 
of the Haskell Baptist Association 
will meet with the Mattson 
Church for an all day program on 
Tuesday, September 25.

The following program has been 
arranged, beginning with a s. ng 
service at 10:30 a. m.

W’hat Constitutes Scriptural
What Con-titutes Scriptural Con. 

ver.sion? J. S. Tierce.
What constitutes Scriptural Bat. 

tism? H. R. Whatley.
Sermon, Rev. Stout.
Lunch.
Board Meeting.
HoW, May I know That I Am 

Saved? Round-table discussion
led by Bobby Fail.

Is It Po.'sible for a Saved Per. 
.son to Ever be Lost? W. M. Cope
land.

— — o------------
Sgt. Yale Thomason,

has been awarded the Purple jU n l t l t i r  n f  F i F T !  
Heart. He returned to the United
States on August 23, 1945, and G lV C n  D l S C t i a r g e  

\ later was sent to a seperation cen- 
I ler to receive his discharge.

V O. C. Am. 
 ̂ ' ’Thur day
't Baptist Church 
W’hatlry condur 

Burial was in 
-ernetory, Holcicn’s 

in charge of ar.

Methodist 
:h Kindergarten 

A Success

Jefferson Barracks, Mo.—T.Sgt. 
Yale L. Thomason, 29, son of Mrs 
T. W. Tanner, Rule. Texas, has

as prospective Grand Jurors and 
instructed to report at 10 a. m. on 
the above date.

Carl Clark, Rochester.
Ed Cloud, Rule.
Filmo Stephens, O’Brien.
Fred Monke, Weinert.
Walter Patton, Weinert.'
R. A. Gillespie, Lueders. 
Thurman Bimum, Haskell. 
Hallie E. Chapman, Haskell. 
Calvin Frierson, O'Brien. 
Albert Stremmel, Sagerton. 
Lelund G. Server, Rule.
Mansell H. Bragg. Rochester. 
Earl Atchison, Haskell.
W. F. Bossee, Stamford.
Ray Lusk, Haskell.
Norman Nanny, Haskell.

Receives Bronze 
Star Awarded 
Husband

Mrs. Evalene Trammell has 
been presented the Bronze Star 
awarded her husband, Cpl. Gor
don F. Trammell who died Now 
6, 1944 of wounds received Nov. 
i. The citation reads: “For heroic 
achievement in connection with 
military opcratiivns against an 
-mcniy of the United States.’ ’

S e ll ! 18 Registrants
iiicnea on max aaie. 'ATI • M k
quota for Haskell County |m

ot been announced, but is | ”  i l l  ■ "i »^  ______:__ At.- I

Cpl Trammell was carrying a B a r t l e t t  O n

Singers Invited To
been honorably discharged from \ Attend Program

wounded officer from the battle |

sniper'̂ *’*''’ "'{^tudeut CoW't
Trammell went into service j —

February 2, 1942. He served 19 
months in Alaska, 7 'i  in the U.
3. and IVi in Luxemburg prior to 
his death.

-------------o-------------

the Army under the redeployment
system, with 99 points, at the Jof-| 'LfLrL i J l U t l l u y
ferson Barracks, Mo., s'parationi ---------
center. His wife and daughter,! A monthly Community Singing

The Selective Service 
its regular meeting last 
cla-sed one hundred eighteen reg
istrants, with 98 being placed in 
4A (overage for military service), 
all registrants 26 years of age or 
older being listed in this cla.-s.

One registrant, Winfred T. 
Alexander, wa.s changed fr<an 4F 
to lA.

Changed from lA  to 4F were: 
Charles E. Hamilton, Willie K. 
Moeller, Columbus R. Mitchell, 
Henry E. Beharo, Charles H. Lan. 
caster, Lloyd M. Hunt, and Jose 
Rojas.

Listed 1C Discharged; Yale L. 
Thomason, Milton F. Elkins, R. 
N. Wilson.

Iducted: Hubert D. Alexander. 
David N. Patterson, Raymond H.

Davis O. Dodson.
------------ o-

M. Crawford, county chairman, 
and the drive to raise
County’s quota will get underway ■ _  _ , _
Monday October 1, in connection 
with the nationwide campaign to ' I \ C v l C l 9 o l l l d J  
be launched on that date.

The
has not
expected to be approximately the 
same as last year, when the goal 
of $9,000 was exceeded by several 
thousand dollars.

Purpose of the nationwide cam. 
paign is to raise funds for the 
more than 20 member agencies 
grouped in the National Warld 
War Fund organization. As usual,
USO, argest of the agencies in the 
group, will receive approximately 
half of the sum raised. In the 1944 
campaign 115 million dollars was 
contributed by the American peo
ple for the support of its war and 
relief agencies. County Chairman 
Crawford said.

In connection with plans being 
made for launching the campaign 
County Chairman Crawford issu- 
ed the following statement:

•’Again we come to the time 
to begin our annual Ward Fund 
Urive. This is the last drive to 
be staged, but no le's important 
than those gone before, for we 
still have much work to do. Many 
of our boys are still on foreign 
soil, and, no doubt, more lonely 
than ever before, now that peace 
lias come and they are so eager 
to come home. Let's do every, 
thing in our power to make them 
icel that we have not forgotten 
them. Too, there are millions at 
hungry, homeless people whose 
only hope is m America. Let's not 
ail them.

“ Due to the fact that vvo did 
not receive our literature until 
this week, we have not had time 
to personally e-ontact the com. 
mitteemen who will lake an 
active part in rai.-ing the money, 
but they will, in the man, be the 
si-me as those who have carried on 
in ■ previous campaigns. As chair
man of the different communities 
vvf are a.-king those listed below 
to organize their communities and 
be prepared to start the fund- 
raising campaign on October 1.

Haskell—Theron Cahill.
Rule—Jack Mills 
Rochester—Doran Brown 
O’Brien—S. N. Reed 
Weinert—Ernest Griffith 
Mattson—Roy Weaver 
Irby—Abert Reiser 
Free. 3—Ray Overton 
Ruckdale— Marvin Cobb 
Free. 4— Bill Fouts 
FTec. 1—C. G. Burson 
Sagerten—Fritz Slegemoeller 
Chairman, nonresident property 

owers—John A. Courh.
County Chairman—J. M. Cr.aw. 

laid.

Haskell football fans will jret their first battle-tested 
idea of the caliber of team the Indians will have th ii  
season when the local eleven squares off ag'ainst Spur 
in that city tonight at 8:30.
--------------------------------------------- , The two teams played to a

scoreless deadlock last year and 
' little is known of the strength ot 
the Spur team this year.

With only six lettermen on hand 
with which to fashion a winning 
combination Coach Jiggs Hudson 
alscj has been handicapped by lads 
of time to prepare the Indians tor

Applications Due 
w^rSliFor Food Points 

By September 17
Applications for food P' .int 

stamps by all public eating places 
must reach the local War Price 
and Rationing Board by Septem
ber 17, Miss Margaret Toliver, 
chief clerk of the Haskell office, 
has ann .unced. After that date 
applications must be made through 
the board at the district office in 
Fort Worth, Miss Toliver said.

Miss Toliver pointed out that 
the amendment of August 21 pro
viding for the removal from 
rationing of tractor, implement
and industrial uses of tires does 

Dippel, Loyd H. Tingersley, Giles not include commercial types of 
E. Lancaster, E. C. Smith, Henry tires, such as those used on pick. 
L. Levvellen, Clarence H. Webb,  ̂ups, trucks and other rolling stock.

Patrons of the local office of the 
War Price and Rationing Board

18 Men In Paint 
Creek Football 
Squad

FfK.tball practice for the 
Cre«‘k F’irates started last 
under Coach Reynolds, and squad, 
men are 1 «king forward to a sue. 
cessful sea.'on.

Eight«?en members of the squad 
reported for training. Two are 
lettermen returning from last year 
—Raymond Medford and James 
Mickier. Others m the FCjuad are: 
L. V. Withers, Joe .-Vilen Box, 
Robert Kohout, R. J. Moody, Len- 
nis Hilliard. Eugene Perry, Don 
Boddy, Johnny Grand, Taylor 
Davis, Gerry Weldon, Lee Roy 
Schaake, Ray Sims and Glen 
Sandefur.

Paint Creek won the bi.district 
title in 1943 and 1944 under the 
coaching of former superintendent 
N. T. Underwood.

Seasen schedule for the Pirate' 
calls fur cigh* games, six confer, 
ence and two practice games as 
folli^’s:

Sept. 14—Knox City at Haskell.
Sept. 21—Mattson at Haskell.
Sept. 28—Sagerton at Paint 

Creek.
Oct. 5—O'Brien at O’Brien.
Oct. 12—Mattson at Haskell.
Oct. 19—Benjamin (game site to 

be determined).
Oct. 26—.Sagerton at Sagerton.
Nov. 2—O’Brien at Haskel.

-huuld make every effort to con
duct their business from M nday 
through Friday, Miss Toliver said. 
A recent government directive 
specific' that the office shall be 
open from 8 a. m. to 12 noon, and 
fr. m 1 p. m. to 5 p. m., Monday 
through F'nday.

wil!: Weinert Sailor 
Is Honor Man In 
Training Class

Great i - f .  III.,—Jack 
Rartell, 20. Weinert, Texas., was 
named honor man of the class 
'inishing Gunner’s Mate Service 
School at the U. S. Naval Train
ing Center here last week with a 
high scholastic average of 90 
He was advanced in rating to sea. 
man first clg[ss.

After graduation from Weiner* 
high school in 1942 where he 
)laycd baseball and was on the 
vrar book staff, Bartell attended 

exas Tech at Lubbock for one 
'cmester. He worked on his fath
er's farm until he joined the 
Navy last Feb. 26, and was as
signed to San Diego for recruit 
training. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abert Bartell, Rural Route 
One, Weinert.

Austin, Texas,—Siudcnt govern
ment at the Univer ity of Texas 
is winding up for u year of politi. 
cal jabber and campaigns resembl
ing pre-war days.

Clayton Blakoway, student pres, 
ident, has announced eight ap- 
IKiinlincnts to fill vacant A cmbly 

' gislotive body) and Court (judi-

Sgt. Mcivvin Gibson 
With Unit Given 
High Honors

Probable Starting- Uncap:
Po. Player WL
LE Kenneth T<joley 155
LT Herbert Vines 165
LG Charles Greenway 156
C Truett Reeves 170
RG Rex Power 156
RT Felton Everett 210
RE James Strain 145
QB Rice AKhs 140
HB Otto Peiser 145
HB Cotton Foster 130
FB George Lamed 155

Zelma McMeans To 
Receive Discharge 
From WAVES

a game. Football practice started 
September 1, but few of the 
players were able to report reg- 
ulary.

The majority of the playefx 
have been able to apF>ear for the 
practice sessions only -'ince Mon
day September 10, when school 
opened.

From the team of last year the 
only regulars reporting for the 
team are Felton Ev’erett, tackle 
and Truett Reeves, center. Other 
lettermen are Kenneth Tooley, 
end; Charles Greenway, guard; 
Rice Alvis, quarterback; andOtto 
Reiser, halfback.

Others reporting for the team 
are Flex Byrd, Giles Kemp, and 
Billy Mathews, ends: Joe Snow
den and Jimmy Turner, tackles; 
O. C. Yancy, Clyde Harcow, and 
Genn Marugg, guards; Burtis 

D .. White »r.d B<. ■ ■ N^ii .Smith, cen
ters: and James Dodson, Edward 
Curzine, Earl Ross, Huey Bledsoe, 
and Marvin Ro's, backs.

Coach Hudson said he believes 
the team is going to be able to 
give a fairly good account of it
self when it ha-: been seasoned by 
more experience. A number of 
minor injuries have added to the 
uncertainty of early-season streng
th. The team has had scrimmage 
sessions with the Rule and Ro
chester elevens in preparation for 
the first game.

In the absence of a passer who 
has been able to hit the mark 
consistentl.v, Coach Hudson will 
rely for the most part on a run
ning attack. The team will use 
a box a modified single wing for
mation.

For the past three years Coach 
Hudson has been at Seminole. He 
is a graduate of St. Ewards UnL 
versity in Austin.

------------ o------------

Bronze Star Meda! 
Given Mother of

W.-VVE Zema McMeans, Store
keeper First Class USNR. daugh
ter of Mrs. T. B. McMeans. S- 

______  of Rule. Te.xas has accumulated 29
With the 33rd Division on L u .'P « ‘ 'i‘ s discharge under the C  C  . A 1 

A /-.-I -iNavy point system. She has been Z i o i lzon: S S^t. Marvin A. Giteon o f : v̂om the Naval Ai:- ®
uaskcll, Texas, has earned the  ̂ ^  Glenview, 111., to the
i-ignl to wear tne Meritorious Sei. 't- .:,.n Separation Center, Naval Train, vice Lm tliwgm a, a golden-yellow c;.eat L.kes. 111., Ir ■
Meevc to sipniiy that the

civilian status.
WAVE McMeans entered the

I Passed a b t' Hester of Merkel |
r day at^ 'h^fL 'il'y S^S gart^n^ V "nT orT d" b f  the ' ? '  ‘ 'a r r “exp;;rted” To Take | She is also a performance of duty dur. Bloomington. Indiana,
ftmert pftor i September, 1942, and served in the t̂, and all singers and lovers l eague of Women Voters, Beta ■ a six months period of epera- * entering the Naval Re.

clal body) posts.
Dale Bartlett of Haskell is one i ^ ĵei-itorious Service Unit Plaque.

Fny Ann, reside in Lake Shore, |u-ill be held at the Fundamtntal| f the two new appoinlet's on the, sgt Gibson is a member of s, . n.ii^s Texa • in Feb ol 
Mi:s. Piior to discharge he was, Baptist* Church in this city Sim. | student court. M is BarUett is  ̂service Company of the 1 2 3 r d , 3 ‘indoctrinatoina
stationed at Scott Fled, 111., afterno m beginning at 2:30. 1 iuesident of Gnscom Speakers | infantry Regiment. This company ^raiiung at the Navy Training
Training Command parent radio singing classt-s from Stamford, j s s^ ® h  organizatira)^ just^bwn avvarded^ the Meri. School for Waves at Cedar Falls.

Iowa. She received additionalRoberts, Mattson and other com .' hairman of a girl’s dormitory.; torious Service Unit Plaque for

inert after an ill 
- months. He 

IS widow. Mrs. G.
'Vvinert; .'ix child- 
L. .McDonald of 

ond, now in the 
nn Luzon Isand;

• '̂harlcie, and Flo.
Icinert; two sisters,
Jniicun of Nashville,

! in this pre-school training are

'n -A o i of H a s S

c ; . . , r . r 7 s : » w 7 p ^ ^

. t « l  in in , NOV.. C u i„ . .  and P;n-

The program will be in charge 
of Truett Cobb.

,on organization), and 
ivappa Gamma sorority.

Kappa

Winners In Calf and Pig

nons of Old Hie. 
pnd four grandchlL

was bom Feb. 
in Hohenwald, 

icame to Haskell 
ars ago. He was 

1813, to Miss Sena

eran visits
SISTER

Ĵ okinan, who re. 
to the States af. 

Post three years in 
®tre of war, visit. 
_of his Sister. Mrs. 
"fam ily la t week 

nitmas and Cpl. 
I^unday for Paris, 
L*hey wui visit rela-

»l days.

Show Announced
Before reporting to Scott Field, ______  _____________

in June, 194,5. Sgt. Thomason wasj . _  , , . , I
rtationed at Salt Lake City, Utah;; Feeder beef Calves and breed- Grand. Seventh,the dhurch office.

SFA Offices Will 
Be Closed On 
Saturdays

The offices of the Farm Sec
urity Administration of the court 
hoii'e will be closed on Saturday 
of each week effective Immediate, 
ly, it was announced Monday by 
Carlton A. WilUams. district FSA 
supervisor.

Monday of each week has been 
de'ignat.-d as office day for Has. 
kell County FSA clients. Williams 
said. Personnel of the office In 
addition to Williams includes Mlsa 
Edna Minick, assistant FSA Sup- 
erviser, and Mias Ltfry Wasson, 
cleik.

A member of Service Company ^,.^5 ^^Bas,
during hree campaigns Sgt. Gib-  ̂ n a PTC, Fairfax Airport,
son took part in the final cam. ^iiv, Kansas and in the
paign in the Piuhppines cuimm. Material Department of the
ating with the capture of Bagmo, station. Glenview, 111.,

headquarters station ol the Naval 
Air Primary Training Command.

WAVE McMeans attended Rule 
High School at Rule, Texas and 
John Tarleton College, Stephens, 
ville, Texas. She w'as employed 
as a Chief Clerk by the A. A. A. 
in Haskell, Texas, prior to enter
ing the WAVES. Her plans for 
the future are to engage in photo.

the Summer Capital of the Phil 
ippincs.

Negro Fined $100 
In **Home Brew”
Case

SA'nTRTtAY SHOPPERS 
IN HASKELL

Saturday.
“■--O' ' "

SPENDS WEEK END 
w it h  PAKENTS

'Tauuiu-u ui ,̂ 0 . 1, ____ _ ______  ________ Billy Couch.
Sioux Falls. S. D.; Langley Field. I ing Ddroc gilU were shown in a , Eighth, Kenneth Lane and Ninth 
Va.- and Las Vegas, Nevada. He' training show in Haskell on SaU|p,ace, Delbery HoUoway.
arrived August 28 at Jefferson urday, &’ptemwr 7th. I La„e showed his Duroc, „  „  . i - j  -
Barracks to be seperated from tlie . Bur®^ boar that will compete for a reg-  ̂ ' graohy work-  given to 4.H boys by Sears and ■ h^ifor ot Abilene south of Haskell near the Jones ;g ‘ apny worK.

Roebuck last spring. First Place ĵ ***̂ ”̂ *'^ line, was fined $10o and' -------------o-------------
honors went to Billy Sorenson of Jbe Grand Cham pl^ Y  I , costs when he entered a plea of i MOVE TO HASKELL
Mattson Club and Dennis Brlles Iĉ l by Janaes Ross Mickier, and | ^ .jty  before Judge John F. Ivy ---------

_ _ _  of Rule Club. *njese two boys Brown and ^ ^ ! i n  County Court to pt^ession of| Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Littlefield
Mr,. Doc Everen . . d  T ' l j j r j d "  . f  E S 'S l  £ - 5 '  S  « '  “ “ I .

■’“ “ ‘I- » • » »morton w  g heifer. Second place will receive: The reten-e champion steer was
125 baby chicks. | shown by Frank Sims.

Third place went to Othella The premium money was do.
Moody of Paint Creek Cub. Four- nated to the Haskell 4.H Clubs 
th place went to Charles of Ro- and Haskell F. F. A. Chapter by 
Chester Club, and Fifth place went the bidlnesi men of Haskell, 
to Charles Jenkins of Rochester The diow was Judged by J. A.
Club. Each of those three boys Scofield, District Agent of the 
will receive 100 baby chicks. Extension Service of Texas A. ft 
(Xher places srere Sixth, EugeBe.M. CaUafa.

Dana Marie Atchison, who is aU 
tending Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene, visited her par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atchison 
(luring tbs weak snd.

gale, , moved to Haskell from Merkel.
Complaint against the negro was and plan to make their home 

filed by Sheriff Mart Clifton after, here. They formerly Uved here 
the officer had seized a quantity several years ago, and have many 
nf home brew at the premises friends in this section who waL

The Bronze Si;ir Mednl awarded 
■I-■■’''oiiplv to S': ' Sorgrnnt 
y E. A.'h, Jr., v, V i was k'^ed 

'n action in German.v last A wil 
w.as presented to'hir mother 

■’’hursnay o\’cning at a cerem my 
■ol I o’ l the drill grounds at the 

.Armory of Co A. Texas State 
Ginrd.

The rro.'cntation was made by 
’ Tajor riimgardner i f the Abilene 
Army Air Base, and citation ac
companying the ward was r'ad 
by Lt. Wallace, also of Abilene 
AAB. With Mrs. Ash to receive 
the Modal whore h 'r  hu-b.onl 
and their daughter. Drii'ht. In ad. 
dition to member- of the Tiral 
TSG unit, the ecremony was wit
nessed by an audience of visit' rs.

Preceding the ceremony, Capt. 
Dennis P. Ratliff, commanding 
officer of Co. A, paid tribute to 
S-Sgt. Ash, his patriotism and ex
emplary conduct as a soldier and 
former member of tho local TSG 
company. District Judge Bss 
Charlie Chapman al'o spoke brieft. 
ly preceding the presentation 
ceremony.

Citation read by Lt. Wallace 
cited exceptional bravery of S,£gL 
Ash in leading his men ageinet 
an enemy g-joi emplacement Merck 
15, 1945 in an dvance ageinet 
a section of the Seigfreid line. 
Death of the young HaekeB 
County soldier occured one mentk 
later.

-yhcre the negro was living.
________ o-------------

MAKES BUSINESS TRIE 
TO NEW MEXICO

come them back to HaskelL
------ ------o------------

\TSITS IN DALLAS
V niTIN O  PARENTS

Archie Henshaw, seaman fint
class, U. S. N., la home on M dapMiss Delight Ash and Mra. Cliff 

J. H. Free made a busineus trip Chambelain were vlsitoni in DeL | leave, visitng Us parenta, Mr. 
to New Mexico iMt week. lias during the past week and. iMrs. J. W. ** *-
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FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 14 
ROBERT YOUNG and LARAINE DAY

*Those Endearing Young Charms*
A lso: Selected Short

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 15 
CHESTER MORRIS and LYNNN MERRICK

** Host on Hlackie - - 
Hooked On Suspicion'*

Comedy: Rippling Romance
OWN SHOW —  SATURDAY NIGHT 11 P. M. 

TOM CONW AY and ANN RUTHERFORD
“ 7 ?/ o O'clock Courage"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 6 - 17

GEORGE SANDERS and DONNA REED

The Picture of Dorian Gray

Plus: Comedy and News

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SEPT. 1 8 -1 9

JIMMY LYDON and SALLY EILERS

O u t of the N ight

Play W.MIOO lor Fun and Prollt Every Tuesday Nltht

THURSDAY and FRIDAY SEPT. 20-21

YVONNE DECARLO and ROD CAMERON

Salome W here She Denced

in Technicolor

Weinert News
Air. and Mrs. G. M Moreland | and son Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. 

and children Julia and Morris G.|f^p .̂ji Jones and son Dale are in 
moved to Chillieothie Thursday. I penton visiting their mother, Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Connor Horton ^̂ 11 .\ hbv and other relatives
and sons moved to Weinert Satur. 
day. •

Mrs. Odis Taylor of Big Spring 
is visiting in the home of her par. 
ento. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Driger.

Dr. James Frank Cadenhead, 
Jr- of M & S Hospital, Siin An
tonio is visiting his parents Dr. 
■nd Mrs. J. F. Caderihead. Sr.

Win ton Palmer was a visitor 
Friday and Saturday in Weinert, 
guest in the Cadenhead home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett ^'edley

Mi.'S Billie Louise Joiie' st'entj 
last week end in Dent.n \nsitmg ■. 
her grandmother and other rela.
tr.es I

Mr. and Mrs Claude Reid, heldj 
a family reunion honoring

F Ji nc- of .\bilene. and Mrs. Rob. 
ert Whitman of Fort Worth.

Pfc. Wilburn Earp has been 
transfered to Chanute Feild, 111., 
further training. Mrs. E;irp the 
former Earlcne Driger is vi'iting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Driger and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Earp

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hagermann 
f Burkbumett visited Mr. Hag 

ermnn’s sister Mrs. A. Bartell and 
Mr. Bartell ths week.
” Cadet Nurse Edith Reeves of 

her; Parkland Hospital is visiting her 
jr.,^ parents Mr. and Mrs. Arzie Reevesbrother John M. Whitman, 

who has ju'd returned home from i and family.
England Those present were Mr. Miss Pauline McBeth. has ac. 
and Mrs. E. B. Henshaw and' cepted the fourth grade and will 
daughters. Shirley and Carol>-n of teach in the Weinert school. 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Mark' Mrs. Walter Copeland and 
Whitman from Stamf rd; Mrs. J., daughter Thelma were shopping

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Announces thm Appointment of

Bill Wilson Motor Company
Phone 232 1 iask(«ll, T exas

As Authorized Ford Dealer In Haskell
It is a genuine pleasure to welcome thu new 
dealership to the nation-wkie tanuly oi F' .rd 
dealers. This newest member of the Ford 
dealer orgaiuzation is well equipped to se.'ve 
the Ford owners of this community, and to 
Oder Ford F*rotective Ser\nce—wrjch auto
matically proNTdes your car w iUi expert service 
attention every thirty days. This penodK- 
Ford service will add Lmmeasurably to the life 
and smooth operation of your present car It

Onlyis friendly, efficient and economical. 
Auliiunred Ford Dealers offer it.

The F'ord Motor Company has built. 
thr.>ugh the \curs, more than 30.iX)U.0<>o <.ari 
and trucks. Today, millions of them are still 
sc.'̂ ’i.Tg Uie v.ui transportation needs of the 
country. One reason is the stamina and reli
ability nhic.i Itave been built into esery Ford 
product. E.;ually important is tiie excellent 
service pm\;i.d by Authorized Ford Dealers.

V ,  proui .1 0 0 ,  faciUl... ,o y"or S«,d
c  o ,  t t o c k .  lU O .. b  OU, . i o p o « ~ o . .  «

have the si 
ment and (
operating ^
tion. You are cordially insi

D o n ’t  M is s  
th e  B oat!

FOR THE MEN OVERSEAS ITS

C H R IS T A ^ A S  A G A I N !

WATCHES

IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS

BILLFOLDS
W ATCH BANDS. RINGS

BOOKS
TEXAS, PROUD AND LOUD 
I GIVE YOU TEXAS 
TALL TALK FROM TEXAS 

AL.SO - .SURE ENOUGH, 
HOW COME - and others

By Boyce 
HOUSE.K/.7.9
EA( H

w.
Buy Here W  ith Conficlcr.ee

Lyles, Jew eler
‘XHJR lOTH YEAK IN HASKELL**

in Ha-kell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGuir- 

held family reunion Sunday. The 
following guests were present Mr. 
and Mi-s. Odie McGuire and sons 
Douglas and Johnsy Wayne of 
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McGuire and daughters La Quita 
Gay and Del Roy of Rochester: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bennett and 
son Tommy, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bennett and daughter 
Reita of Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs 
A. D. Bennett, Weinert: Miss Vern 
McGuire and Dave, Knox City. 
Mrs. Ruby English and son Clitf 
of California.

Mrs. Arthur F.>rd of Sana Rosa 
New Mexico is spiending the week 
in Weinert, guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foi^.

Mr. J. W. Liles. Mr. and Mi- 
Bill Liles and children are visit! 
ing in Shamrock, guest of Mr. J.i 
W. Liles brother and family.

Miss Jew Williams, Mr .̂ Alien 
and daughter Patsy, were busi-, 
ness visitors in Stamford Satur. 
day.

Cpl. and Mrs. H Grimsley are 
visiting Cpl. Grimsley’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grimsley. Cpl.,

R I T A
HASKELL. TEXAS

Fri. and Sal. Sept. 14 and IS 
Rod Cameron nd Fuxxy Knight

*The Old 
Texas Trail*

Cartoon and No. 14.
Of Ghost City'

‘Raiders

Sun and Mon. Sept. IS and 17
Slim Scmmerville and 

El Brendle

**l*m From 
Arkansaw*
Also Comedy

Humble to Hroadcast i<"’iinuetob»,i i u f u u i t r  t u  z / r / u f f l u n t  answered in this column ed dependenu •
or by letter. White Headquarters vice until six w *^1 
Eighth Service Command, Dllas,' of the official e ' * 
2. Texas.  ̂ question in-^

Q. Does the Bronze Arrowhead to learn how theT 
count five points for discharge? ri.i-o,i '  **l

A. No credit points for dis-1

South west Grid 
Games

Hcu.ston. Texas.— Humble Oil A 
Refining Company announces to.

dared officially at
............. - ______  _________  , , Q. I wiU SOM, . I

I day that it will af?ain broadcast charge under the adjusted service to be drafted. I$ »
i Southwest Conference football rating system are allowed for the  ̂ Army is again t
games this fall. This will be the Bruize Arrowhead, which is ments? If uj, '
eleventh consecutive year that awarded to those who have par- vantages for tho« v
these games have been broadcast ticipated in a combat parachute | A. Enlistments 
under Humble’s sponsorship. Jump, combat glider landing or opened. You nur 

Humble will bring listeners alL*^***®* assault landiiig on a hok , Regular Army for 
C nference games and many other shore. They will count their' Among advantajei _ 
full scheuule of interesting games; t>attle stars fix the same engage- are a choice of ann
which conference teams play, a  ■ J*®"’®'’®’’’ .
full schedule of interesting games! '*’®* irtuucted to
has been arranged, and. with I A m y  for the diiraU^ 
many sen-ice men back in college |®̂  ^  *** Be-
uniforms for the first time since i came in Scptimber,

e. Infntry, Artilkrr 
choice of overseas'

Grimsley has just returned frm
overseas duty, Mrs. Grimsley was
the former Miss Anna Jane Ha-ty n O r r y  L .  I t l U r p n y  

P\t. Bailey Guss spent the week V iC €  P r e s i d e n t
end with home folks. i *»- o  ry n  *i

Miss Ruth Welch of Anson ha.s F rr & l) C KUllWay
accepted the position as fifth grade [ ______
teacher in the Weinert school.

J ella Weinert is in the Stam
ford Hospital, she wa- operated on 
Sunda.v for appendicitis. She *s 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.
F. Weinert.

Mr. and .Mrs. Aubrey Harrison 
and chiidreii of Bixjn-ville, Ark., 
arc vsiting in Weinert. Tliey sm 
former residents having moved to 
.-\rkansas several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopper Wilkinson

F,,rt Worth. Texas.—Harry C 
Murph.v, who during his 31 years stati. ns. These schedules show all

Pearl Harbor, the 194.1 season pro. 
mise-' fans the best football 
thev'x e enj, .ved in ye.nrs.

Back at the mike will be these 
old favorities, veterans of many 
Humble broadcasts. Keni Tips. 
Ves Box. Charlie Jordan. Bill 
Michaels, Dave Russell and others. 
These t.>p Texas sports announc. 
ers will give accurate and colorful 
play by play accounty of each 
game, as well as bring listeners 
the interesting highlights that add 
so much to the enjo.vment of the 
game.

Following its past custom, the 
Humble Compjinys al-o distribut. 
ing pocket sized schedules which 
are now available at all Humble

does that mean he will automatic. | 
ally be discharged in March? ' 

A. No. Althi>ugh the Japanese 
have surrendered, the war is not 
yet officially over. The date ‘ e - . 
lected as the official end of the!
war will be announced by a

latiotreaty, a FTesidential proclamation 
or by a joint resaution of both 
houses of Congress. Any period up 
to date thus fixed will be con. 
sidered as part of the war's dura- 

. ton.
Q. My husband is a sergeant in 

the Army. Now that the war is 
over, will I continue to draw my 
family allowance?

A. Under the Servicemen's De
pendents Allowance Act of 1942. 
as amended, family allowances

with the Burington Lines has games in wich conference teams 
served in one capacity or anothei participate and indicate which 
one very division of the Burling, games will be played at night 
ton railroad, today was elected Further announcements of the 
Vice President, Department of Op. stations carrying each game. time, 
eration. of the Fort Worth and of broadcasts and announcers will 
Denver City Railway and The be carried each week in the news. 
Wichita Valley Railway Compan. papers as well as posted in Hum. 
ies. ble stations'.

Mr. Murphey was bom at Can.

Do |fo* t i f f f t r , 
framMONTHlY

graduated from | THE AR.MY ANSM'ERS
WAR p r o b l e m s

'The school lunch r  om is being' v  --------
ver yefficiently carried on under College and Arm,air Instl. Y,.ur questions on allotments,tute.

He began his railroad 
working nights at the old Iowa 
Central Railroad depot at Eldora 
while attending high school and 
as a section hand during vaca 
tions. He has been in the service 
of the Burlington since 1014, 

year out to return 
I to engineering scho.,1 and during 
' World War I when he was a pilot 
in the Army .\ir Force.

From 1914 to 1927, .Mr. Murphy 
was in the Engineering Depart 
ment, serving successively as 
rodman. instrument man, division

Engl 
Since

the supervision of Mrs. John Earp 
and helper-', Mrs. A. Allen and 
.Mrs. Pearl Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meldon Yount 
are in Paucah, having been called 
there by the serious illess of Mr. 

i Young’s mother, Mrs. Harjxjr 
. Young. I . -

Miss Yivon Terry and mother j ’’ ®
of Wichita Falls wore 
visitors Thursday and Friday. Miss 
Terry was the former pastor ot 
the F ur Square Church of Wein. 
ert.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary and daugh.
--.-r Della and Mis.-: Jean Aycock 
visited Carlsbad Cavern last week | •■‘ ‘̂‘dma ter, and

Mrs. G. C. Newsom and daugh. of Way.

Y,,ur
insurance, legal problems or other 

career matters as they relate to Army

«Mh Ni I
peiiodlo duturbsncM 

OU Iccl nerv ous, Ured. resUe
If funcUonsl 
disks you lecl 
St such tunes—try this ersst msdtctns
—Lydis B. Plnkhsm's Vefetsble Com
pound to rrUers such symptoms. Tsksn 
ngulsrly—U helps build up resistance 
acslnst such dutress. Also • grsnd 
stomschU tonic. Follow IstMl dlrscuoas.888S

A t  The

StamfoH,'

5 • Big.
STARTING 1

12c ud 1 
(Tix isdi

M.GJTi
MISH'AL

With Fear H|l
f r .ankie

r.EM 
K.%THItTX 

JOSE
Gay and CleriNil 
A Hit Paraw d| 
Darriint Dura! I 
and a Oahr iaiil 

IN sprcTAr 
TECHXItfl 

It's Ritter Tku 1 
BIGGEST Shwl 
Saw! Pli

'I

ter Mrs. J. B. King and Linda Gale i served in the Opera-
of Monday attended Sunday as .Assistant .Sur
School and Church and .̂gi-e i Superintendent. Ai
lunch ^ests of Mr. and Mrs. General -lanaRci, Sup.
H Jones, Sundav. j ennlendenl o! ijafuty, and Assis-

IJ 4* * Af I ,|tanl to Excc..Uvc Vice Pr<.>siaent.
has ben. A  ..slant Vice Presi. 

dent in .large of , perations since 
1939

IM PORTANT . . . .  All overseas Chrisimas packages must be mailed 
M w e e ti Sept. 15th, and Oct. 15th. “ I’LL BE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS’* 
will only be a song for many loved ones in the service again this year. Hero 
are a few  gifts from LYLES that will help to brighten the com er of the world 

for your service m a n .....................

Palmer, Texas, visited n the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead 
f' r the week end. Mrs. Culpep. 
per is the sister of Mrs. Caden 
head.

Major H P. Donald and his 
wife. Captain W. S. Donald who. 
is stationed at Ft. Benning, Geor. j 
gia are vi=iting in Weinert, guest i 
of Capt. D. nad's parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Henry tMonke. Major Don. i 
aid has just returned from Eu. I 
rope and is on his way to the i 
Pacific. Major Donald, Captain! 
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. H>'nryj 
.Monke left Saturday afteroon fo r ; 
San Antonio to visit Cpl. and Mrs, 
Johnny Stark, Mrs. Stark was 

1 the former Alpha Mary Monke.

READ THE WANT ADS.

N eed  a LAXATIVE?

LUNCH h it :

WK II WE GOOD 
SA.VDWTCHES '

.No paper-thin fillings in 
our sandwiches. They are 

itasty, satisfying and with a 
glass of cool milk make 
almost a meal.
SOME OF OUR OTHER 

S P E C I L T I E 8
Sitzling Steaks 

Milk Shakes 
Malts

8ylvia*s
LUNCH

Indeed!

ke he ed—

be.vond lurance

Without In.si'f'"ire

f  loreace & Coggins
. ____  INSURa NC* m  ALL ITS FORMS
nLSFB O N S X?l .u  B A n C L L , TEXAS

We Wish Every Haskell County F; 
Could Have a Ford-Ferguson 
Tractor Now

As a dealer o f Ford-Ferguson Tractors and Ferguson Implementii 
better than most how urgently you ne^d the exclusive LABOR- 
MONEY - SAVING features of these revolutionary farm machines.

YOU HAVE- W AITED LONG. W e are deeply appreciative of y*4j 
ence, your confidence and loyalty as evidence by the many orders**! 
hand for Ford-Ferguson Tractors and Ferguson Implements.

WISH IT WERE POSSIBLE to deliver a Ford-Ferguson Tri 
to every farm er who wants one. Victory has brought that day clo*| 
it will take time to fulfill the pent-up demands o f peace.

W E HAVE GOOD NEWS: The new Ford-Ferguson production 
begining to roil!

SLOWLY A T  FIRST. The task ii tremendous— the difficultiei i 
spite o f the huge production planned for the future, the number of f* 
guson Tractors that can be made this year is limited. Until the d»7' 
victory our fighting forces have had first call on the high quality 
required for Ford-Ferguson Tractors and Ferguson Implements. Wei 
wouldn’t have had it any other way.

WE FEEL A  DEEP RESPONSIBILITY to our farmer friends Wei 
our best efforts to supply tractors and implements just as rapidly' 
Factory is able to deliver them.

W e are now beginning to receive Ford-Ferguson Tractors and 
Implements. Not many, but more will be on the w «y  soon. Not 
supply the immense demand— but a start hat been made.

Some Day tbe Time of Waitiog WOI Be
KEEP IN TOUCH W ITH US. Take good look  at the revola 

elusive features o f Ford-Ferguson Tractors and Ferguson • Mon®**̂  
ments. Plan now to farm the m odem  way. W ith the Ford-Ferg«*»] 
and Ferguson Implements your work is done faster, easier and mo** I 
This means EXTRA TIME, EXTRA ENERGY. EXTRA CASH FOR 
LIVING.

Mariow Implement
C o m p o ll j f  DEALERS IN 

FORD-FERGUSON 
TRACTOR and IMPLEMENTS

IMPLEMENTS ATTA 
IN ONE MINUTE 0"

Finger-tip Control
Lowering *®d ^  

Implei"®"**’
The Only Tractor
matically Chang^ 
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d̂lres Is Bride
(Udell D*y
-ndless. daughter of 

. ; ‘ w H, McCandless 
fiendel Day of 
L  married Saturday 
i o  o’cock in the Me. 

pe in Rule.
K.nd Van Zandt, paau 
rtt M ethod ist Church, 

ring ceremony be- 
r^rovised of gladi-

I oluses and fern.
I The bride was given in marri. 
age by her father, and her siste- 
Faye '.McCandless of Sherman wax 
bridesmaid. Carl H. Willingham 
of Lubbock was best man.

I Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt play. 
I ed wedding music.

A reception was held immed- 
; lately following the ceremony, 
with asters, forsythian and white 

I gladioluses decorating the enter.
. taining rooms.

Like O u r Neighborly
lice!

customers are just like neighbors. We like to 
come in and visit with ua. We like to help you 

r food shopping. And we like to keep for you at 
flood high quality foodatuffi and to keep our prices 
Ivhere we can offer you old honest values.

[•fAT CASH—PAT !■ ■ ■  <WT I W r

MTE CASH GROCERY
J. D. T Y in i  I'HHiilalu

(HAUDtR TO ^
1 BUT ALWAYS i

s i  TASTfSTK/
« / 1  i ^ \ j A u i ! y

I Secend try 
IXTKA

n i wc'iTH :i:f :;;t2a sups

The bride Is a graduate of 
Southern Methodist Univer-ity, 
Dallas, and has been teaching n 
tlie Lubbock Higb School.

The groom is a graduate of the 
University of Texas, and is now 
u member of the faculty of San 
Antonio Junior College. He is the 

|S,,n of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Day 
I of Abilene.
I The couple will live in San 
j Antonio.

Wedding guests included: Mrs. 
I O. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nan. 
I ny, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Elmore, 
I  Mrs. I. W. Kirkpartick of Haskell, 
Mrs. Ben Bagwell of Stamford; 
Mrs. W. D. Johnson of Abilene; 
Mrs. James E. Lindsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wilingham of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Day of Abi. 
lene; Mrs. Chas. Day of Austin; 
Misses Grace Padley and Dorohy 
Lomax of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Payne, Mr. nd Mrs. Tom Wat. 
son, Mrs. Lozelle Tumbough and 
daughter Jo Ann of Lubbock; Dr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Rogers, Rev. and 
Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt, Miss 
Reba Stahl, Mrs. Thomas E. Simp, 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Me. 
Candless.

Mrs. Bill Kittley was hostess to 
members of the Dorcas Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church at her home Friday after, 
noon. Mrs. Jack Mills gave the 
devotianal, and prayer was given 
by Mrs. C. O. Davis.

The cla.'s president, Mrs. Orville 
Tanner, presided for the business 
meeting in which the following 
officers were elected:

Mrs. C. O. Davis, teacher.
Mrs. C .A. Jackson, assistant 

teacher.
I Mrs. Bill Kittley, president.
! Mrs. Jack Mills, vice president. 

Mrs. Pete Eaton, socil chairman 
Mrs. Boyce Fail secretary and 

treasurer.
Mrs. Lonnie Martin, floral chair 

' man.
I Mrs. Joe Holcomb, reporter.

The class was divided into two 
groups and captain elected for 
each group. Mrs. Orville Tanner 
is captain of Group 1, and Mrs. 
Bruce Miller captain of Group 2.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames C. O. Davis, Bruce Mil. 
Icr Orville Tanner, Jack Mills, E. 
O. Lewis and Miss Della Foster.

Blue Bonnet H. O. Club
Miss Nora Wolters was hostess 

to members of the Blue Bonnet 
Home Demonitration Club at her 
nome Thursday aftern‘.on. Mrs. 
A. C. Denson and Mrs. Otis Macon 
gave talks on the value of books 
in the home. Mrs. Lonnie Martin, 
club presdent. presided for the 
business meeting in which the 
fallowing officers were elected:

President, Mrs. Lonnie Martin.
Vice President, Mrs. Festus Hunt
Secretary, Mrs. Verna Allison.
A-sistant Secretary, Mrs. Tom 

Rowan.
Repoter, Mrs. Otis Macon.
Assistant Reporter, Mrs. Joe 

Holcomb.
Ciiuncl Delegate, Mrs. Joe Hol

comb.
Refreshments were served to 

Mtsdames Claud Young, A. C. 
Denson, Lonnie Martin, Tom 
Rowan, Frank Seitz, Joe Holcomb, 
Vernon Allison, Edd Conner, 
Macon and E. B. Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Arnett and 
children Buddy, Martha and John, 
ny visited relatives in Rotan Sun
day.

M. and Mrs. E. B. Whorton and 
children E. B. Jr., Bobbie, Mary 
and Jackie spent last week vaca. 
tioning in San Antonio.

Cadet Nurse Billie Jean Denson 
of San Angelo spent last week 
end in Rule at home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Denson.

Capt. Joe Cloud, who has been 
in Germany for several months is 
at home visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Irene Cloud and other relatives on 
a 30 day furlough.
EnterUins With 
Slumber Party

Mis-ses Alice Janet and Lucy 
Lockett Gauntt were co.hostesses 
when they entertained with a 
slumber party at their home 
Thursday night. A series of indoor 
games were played and a sing 
song was enjoyed. Refreshments 
were .'erved and breakfast was 
cooked outside.

Guests included: iMitzi Wilson, 
Mary Pau Gisbon, Mary Martha 
Arnett. Wanda Nelle McCain, 
June Gay, Patsy Counts and Sallie 
Fay Hill of Rule.

Branton, A. B. Michael, Henry 
Town.send, L. D. Jackson, Miss 
Della F.>ster.

Mc-sdames M. Y. Benton, R. N. 
Sheid, Edd Conner, John A. Lee, 
O. Cole, R. J. Earnest, W. T. Mil. 
stead, C. O. Davis, George Tanner 
Frank Bilberry. J. A. Clark, 
James E. Lind.-ey, Gilgert Ca- 
rothers, R. A. Greenwade, Lee 
Norman, E. H. Baugh,Marlin Wil. 
son, A. J. Miles, R. L. Vick, R. B. 
Neal, Otis Macon, W. S. Cole, L. 
A. Singleton, H. H. Kelley, J. B. 
Cassle, Jess L. Bell, Henry White- 
sides, Bill Carothers, Misse.s Ann 
Carothers, Dahlia Tanner, Dor. 
othy Lee Benton.

iMesdames L. L. Carothers, Au. 
die Verner, Bert Davis, Olin Ca. 
rothers, Bill Penick, Tom Ekld 
Simpson, Gene Self, J. B. Pum. 
phrey, R. W. Cole, Jude Smith. 
Paul Bell, Bruce Miller, M. W. 
Rogers, Joe Hocomb, W. R. Ma. 
son, E. O. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Neal, and Misses Anna 
Pearl Carothers, Theresa Caroth. 
ers, Lessie Sue Lynn, Wanda Joyce 
Neal, Maggie Neal, Kay Cole, Jo 
Ruth Lowery, Skipper Cloud, 
Maxine Casey, Enuna Jo Holcomb 
and Jane Cole.

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yar. 

brough of Corcoran, Calif., are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Rule.

Sallie Fay Hill of Abilene spent 
several days last week visiting 
friends in Rule.

Mrs. Dave Guinn, Mrs. Ewell 
Kittley and Mrs. L. T. Hunt were

.Stamford visitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mn>. Lester Hunt of 

Anadarko, Okla., sjjent last we»-k 
end in Rule visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hunt and her 
brother, Robert McCaul and Mrs. 
McCaul.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain, Jr. 
and daughters left last Friday for 
their home in Corcoran, Calif., 
after a several days visit in Rule 
with relatives. They were accomp. 
anied home by Mrs. I. W. McCain 
and son Herbie, for an extended 
visit.

Miss Emma Pean Lisle of Dallas 
spent last week end in Rule the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. James 
A. Lisle.

Ms. L. T. Hunt and Ben Kittley 
spent last week end in Ft. Worth 
visiting relatives

Mrs. Howard rerry, Jr., of DaL 
las spent last week end in Rule, 
the guest of “Tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place, Bob, 
Bradley, Mrs. Beans McCandless, 
Mrs. Newt Cole and Mrs. John 
Behringer were Abilene visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ora Yarbrough ing 30 days at h'.me with his wUh 
had as their guests Sunday, Mr. and piarents, Mr. and Mrs. Ota 
and Mrs. C. H. Moore of Lu^ers’ Yarbrough.
Mr. and Mr.-. John Ares of Ab. Mrs. Weldon McCain and Mia 
ilene; Mr. and Mrs. R>>y Yar. Hollis Davis were Haskell visitoia 
brough of Abilene, and Mrs. Mar.  ̂Saturday.
tin Pope of Spur. , — —— o-------------

Cpl. Orman Yarbrough left | The tone of a bachelor’s voka 
Sunday to report for duty at sounds good when it has a 
Cherry Point, N. C., after spend, ia it.

CURSE OF MIDDLE LIFE
Faulty kidney function. Trouble 
starts by the ph. o f the body fluids 
getting out of balance. Chemists 
And that if the ph. is corrected, bal* 
ance restores—the body repairs the 
damage, removes the pain. CIT-j 
TOS is the answer. Supplied by| 
foor druggist For sale by 

PATNE DRUG CO.

iii- \ '* tiiiil> ri

Cotton Duck
29 In., 8 O z.

A  G rade . .
B G rade . .

9 ft. Sacks l.o9 
lOi ft. Sacks 2.09 
12 ft. Sacks 2.39

m kffftm Yaa re 
IIMIY, INIISIV er TIIED

.MRS. EDELL MOOR 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Edell M.ore entertained 
members of the Bridgette Club 
and guests Monday cvenng at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. L. T. 
Malone.

Fall flowers decorated the enter
taining rooms where tables were 
placed for bridge.

Refreshments were ser\-ed to 
Mesdames Weldon McCain, Paul 
Bell, Tom Edd Simpson, Don 
Davis, Duglas Busby, Adrain Lott, 
Edd Barnes, Margaret Reeves, 
Conrad Baird, Scott White and 
Miss Reba Stahl.

UYS SECSHIWV Of AGRUiaiOK:

b ite  Victory Used Fat 
laving Must Go On!

I Every woman in America should know that our country 
jeontinues to face a serious fat shortage. And victory 
lover Japan won’ t solve the problem immediately. We

must keep on savins tirrrl in kitchens.

you have any thought that 
used fats is one of those 

lime chores we can drop, now 
Victory is here, please con- 
ihese facts and tell them to 

’ neighbors.

[̂ ori'cQ still needs salvaged 
'lot even at the peak of our 

effort, when fats were re- 
• for mountains of shells and 

|t>s and medicines, in addition 
|e ever-present need for soap,

' needs for salvaging fat 
per than now. Our stocks have 

drained by four long years 
and there isn’t enough on 

h) meet all requirements.

l e t  ** V i c t o r y  p e y c h o U  
_ i n T y o u  t o  t h i s  n a t io n a l  

I tf housewives stop saving fats 
shortage will become even

' critical.

Don’ t let a single drop o /  
used fats go to waste/ Little trim- 

of fat left on the platter at the 
table, scraps left on plates, and even 
the skimmings of soups and gravies are 
important. It is the co n s is te n t saving  
of even these small amounts that counts.

Don’ t turn in that can 
be refused! But some fats, such as 
those rendered from lamb and mutton, 
are not suitable for re-use. Put them 
immediately in the salvage can. And, 
with other fats, after you’ve got all 
cooking good out of them, there is 
always a little left. No matter how 
little it is, save it.

Your butcher will still give you Ai 
and 2 red points for every pound you 
turn in. Save consistently—save every 
drop you c a n — every day—until 
Uncle Sam says the job  is done.

Secietsry of Agricu ltu f

AppnptJ ky USD A mod OP A. Paid for by ledmitrj.

Gift Tea Compliments 
Mary Frances Ganntt

The home of Mrs. Morris Neal 
was the scene of a party Saturday 
afternoon when Miss Mary Fran, 
ces Gauntt, bride elect of Lieut. 
Vernon Townsend, was honoree 
for a Gift Tea. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Neal, Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mrs. 
E. O. Morgan, Mrs. W. R. Mason 
and Misses Helen Ruth Cloud, 
Emma Jo Holcomb, Jo Ruth Low. 
ery, Jane Cole and Maxine Casey.

Dahlias and other fall flowers 
decorated the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. W. R. Mason greeted guests 
and presented: Mrs. F. E. Gauntt, 
Mary Frances Gauntt, Mrs. Harry 
Baird, Mrs. Henry Townsend, Al
ice Janet and Lucy Gauntt and 
Mitzi Wilson.

Enuna Jo Holcomb pesided at 
the regisstry. Helen Ruth Cloud 
poured punch from the lace laid 
table and Maxine Casey and Jo 
Ruth Lowery assisted in serving.

Kay Cole showed gifts and good 
byes were said by Mrs. Joe HoL 
comb and IMts. E. O. Morgan. 
Appearing on the program were 
Misses Elizabtth Geer and Jane 
Cole.

Guests registering were: Mes. 
dames J. M. Francis, Edd S. 
Wilson, Raymond Van Zandt, Os
car Norman, Fred Neeper, Joe W. 
Cloud, Edward J. Cloud, Beno 
Hertenberger, J. E. Geer, A. B. 
Carothers, A. A. Guant, Z. A.

W m l T n a i

ABH.INE
S«pt. 21-29

*  P tfl HORM RACH
(Emth Ajternooa Emeept 

SumdeyJ
*>AL0M IN 0 HORM 

SHOW
(Sept. 21-22 Nitee  ••Sept. 

23 Afternoon)
*  CHAMPION MATCH- 

ID ROPHM AND 
ROOIOIVINTS
(Sept. J4-25-26 Nitee)

*  QVARTM HORMmow
(Sept. 27-2S-29 Ni^tdy)

*  IWRIPORD SHOW
(Sept. 2122-23-24)

*  iM SiY SHOW
(Sept. 26-27-28-29)

*  SHMP AMO OOAT 
SHOW
(Sept. 2i-22-23-24)

*  SWIM SHOW
(Sept. 26-27-28-29)
PRM IXHIIITS

* MLL HAMIS MIDWAY 
W m » Jmms ScImM D ej

(Set. Sept. 22)

SRM

V Ijr
Your Neiv Fall

DRESS
9 - 1 5

Sizes
1 0 2 0  1 2 - 2 0

LO\*ELY DRESSES FOR YOU — Suave black and all the 

magnificent radiant shades for autumn reflects the origin

ality and ingenuity of American designers in style and 

detail. Smooth lines reveals the dress makers touch in all 

the finer detailing. Sleeves are any length you desire, 

full to the wrist, bracelet length or cuff. Lovelier than 

ever, you will say, when you see this collection of dross ca,

9.95
10.95 12.95 16.75

*Buy-Lay-A-M’ay

Your New Fall

COAT
YOUR NEW WINTER COAT is smarter than ever. Whether 
you choose a dressy “ dressy up’’ the ever good Chesterfield 
topper or severely tailored boy coat — we have them on 
display for your selection. From beautiful jet black thru 
aU the wanted autumn colors. We have them on racks 
for easy selection.

All Sizes Priced At

24.75
16.75 34.50 45.00

1 Charge 
AcxxmntJ 
Invited

* New Bags
* New Blouses
* New Scarfs
* New Sweaters
* New Skirts

J|'
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Archie Lee Jones, 
Virginia Hutchens, 
Marry in Rule

F. S. A. Group Has 
Picnic Supper 
At Park

Piisiness Meeting 
of Naomi Bible 
Class

Family Reunion 
Held In J. L. 
Reid Home

Archie Lee Jones, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Mrs. P. A .*
Haskell, and Miss Vircin;.i H itch, 
ens of Ku'.o man its. Sa* a -
day afternmin at 4 15 .. • h 
of Mr. and Mrs. .A. E. Richmond 
in Rule. Re\. J. R BaU'h pcr. 
forme»i the double.nng erremony 
The couple were atteiuicd by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Ru.hmond.

The bride is the d.< !hter uf 
Mr. and Mrs. .Ab Hutchen- of the 
Jud community. .A graduate of 
Rule High .'siiiool. she attended 
John TarU'ton Junior CoUe..e, 
StephenviUe, where she graduated 
as an h.,nor student. She later w.;-; 
employeii as bookkeeper in the 
Farmers State Bank at Rule, and 
more recently has been employed 
as secretary m the otfiee of A. 
A. Bradford in this city.

The groom was graduated from 
Haskell High School and has 
recently been discharged fr, m the 
Army Air Corps after three years 
of ser\ice. He ser\-ed overseas in 
Africa and several places m the 
European Theatre of Operations.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will make 
their home in Seymour \\ here he 
is to be employed by the Perkins 
Timberlake Company.

A picnic >uppe.‘ fo.' SF.A farm 
purchasers and ther families and 
’Cioinnel and lamilies f the Di--'- 

•i.-t IT,A offi.'c was hc'.vi Friday 
e' Cling .August 31 at the Mi.rlci- 
pa! P.T-r in ’ his city.

O utdim r t«n ie s  w ere p layed m d  
. im ni "  wa.s enioyed during 
the e te r in g  in addilon to the p ic
n ic  ''. p i)er, w h ich  w as > p:e„d 'ii 
I lie pa. K la w n . Conclud ing  the 
e\eiiin i;'>  program , a ll p reseni 
voted t : m ake tlie  u t fa ir  an an
nual t .en t.

Tho-'C enjoying the occason were 
Mr. and Mrs Carlton .A. Williams 

. Miss Evlna Mmuk
kli a Larry Wasson, all of the 
Di-trict FSA oltiee; Mr. and Mrs 
Claud Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. E. B 
Cu',lav.-vy and son, Mr. and Mrs 
Lynn Martin and children, Mr. 
and Ml'S. Lorus Hunt and daugh. 
ter. Mr. and Mr--. Paul Mtlivui 
and children and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernay Howard and daugh. 
tei-s, and Mr. and Mrs O. D. 
■IcKinnon.

----------o------------

VISITS IN OOREE 
Dl'UNG HXEK ENT)

JUrs. Bessie Rogers spent the 
week end with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Hunter at Goree.

VISIT IX .\>LARIIXO
M: I R. V. Robertson and daugh. 

ter, Mrs. Herbert H. Decker spent 
several days n Amarillo last week, 
visiting m the home of their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry S Wilson They were ac. 
companied to .Amarillo by J .nice 
Ruth Wils n who had been a 
guest of her grandparenU. Mr. 
irm Mrs. R V. Robertson and 

Mrs. H S Wilson.

I  The N.aomi Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church held their ^

I regular busines.s meeting and iv-j 
cial in the Anne.\ building with, 
three J’s and one K acting host- 

■ os-ec, Mesdames Jack Johnson. D.i 
I A. loiTesT Jess J S'Clett i.'.'.d C'ay I 
J Kimbrough.

The clas-Toom was decorated 
witl; bowls of pe.iwinklcs and 
prays of cUmatis fun’ ishe'd by 

Mr-. John Fouts. '
In the absence f tlic presidcr-t 

Mrs. Whatley presided for the 
meeting. With Mrs. Jim Fouts ct 
the piano Louise Merchant led in 
-inging two hymns. Mrs. John 

I g.ive the devotional, reading
the 23rd Psalm and Mrs. Jim 

, pouts fferod a prayer.
1 D'ring the business meeting 
whch followed the la s election 
the following officers for the ncx* 
sir months:

j Teacher—Mrs. H. R. Whatley, 
i .Assistant Teacher—Mrs. Nor. 
man Nanny.

 ̂ President—Mrs. C V. Oates.
I Vice President-'—Mrs. J hn E.i 
' Robison. Mrs. Tom Holland. Mrs.' 
IC. C. Underwood. Mrs. E. B. Callo.' 
j way.
I Chairman of Sick Committee— . 
j Mrs. John E. F uts. '
I Secretary and Treamrer—Mrs 
Hs.mp Harris

Improved II SUNDAY
c../.". B s c h o o l
lutemathnal

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Reid held a 
'■imily reuion at their home in the 
Foster community .Sunday. Set'll 
>. when all of their children were 
I't home except one. Thural Reid 
who is in the U S. N aw and sta- i 
tioneii at San Diegn. California. |

Children present were: J. L i 
Reid, ,Tr., and family. Manford I
Reid and family and Mr. and Mr'. i 
’ lorshel AIV';! and family of Roch-’ 
■ Klmcr V. Rci.l and family' 
.if Felt Worth; 5Tr. and Mrs. Ar. 
thur .1. n 'bi rfs. Mrs. Thural Reid 
and daughter Glenda Thurlene of 
H;i.-ki!!: Mr. .and Mrs. Milton 
Gi’h 'cth and Jerry of Abilene.

Other visitors during the day 
included Mrs. Reid’s sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Snod- 
gras-s. who recently returned from 
the Kvopean HieatTe of war.
Mrs. Velma Sanderson, Mrs. Car
rie Edward-', Rev. and Mrs. J. H. 
McClendon, and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Hicks.

------------ o----------- -

L E S S O N
Bv H A B 0 1 .n L  LUNDQUIST. D D 

Of •I rtf M. idv B ih lf tn su rjtc  of Chic.iSo. 
H rlcjM 'd  by \Ve»lern N ewsyapor Union.

Lesson for September 16
Lcffcon lu b jc cts  a r c  ?crtpt ‘ re 1ext« 

lected tir<i com rtfh t* -! by Im crnational.̂.. iw -.A* <i>n • nvlectea tiro t’on> rirni*'a im«-i 
C oi.rcil o f K elicious Kducatiun; u»ca  by prrmiieion.

jrit.AH'S CONCERN 
FOR HIS K\3III.Y

I.rSSON  T E X T —fte n cru  44 18 34.
GOl OFN TEXT—How 111311 I go up to 

my father, nnd ihe lad be not with me? 
—Ccncsil 44:34.

Naomi Bible Class 
Entertains With 
Cream Supper

Roberts G. A. 
Has Meeting 
September 2

•Assistant Secretary and Treas. j

Lane - Felker
To Wear with an HeiressAir

Fashions
You'll see them everv'where being admired—the 
Jaunty Junior fashions and the bright young 
things who wear them so smartly. Typically 
Jaunty Junior Ls this glamorous little coat in an 
all-wool suede and luxuriously trimmed wdh 
muskat or squirrel.

I *> fi.'; > '  -.m i

1 'V v

as seen in MAOEMOI.SELLE

0. 4,-

with us

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan

urer—Mrs. Hubert Bledsoe.
Reporter and Recording Secre. 

tary—-Mr'. Jess Josslett.
Historian—Mrs. Ri.ymon Stuart.
Pianist—Mrs. Jim Fouts.
Group Capt. .No. 1—Mrs. Lynn 

T Iliver; Mrs. Paul Cothron, a ', 
sistant.

Gn'iup Capt. No. 2—T. P. Per
due; -Mrs. Calvin Wheeler, assis
tant.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mesdames Paul 
Cothron. Huoert Bledsoe, Clay 
Kimbrough, Je s J sselett, H. R. 
Whatley, Jim Touts. John Fouts, 
Bulk Kendnck. Lynn Tolliver, 
Hamp Harris and Raymond Stu- 
aart.

Birthday Party 
Given ^iartha 
Nell Decker

Martha Nell Decker was h n- 
"^d with a party on her fourth 

birthday, given in the home of her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Decker Many nice presents were 
received by the honoree, and cake 
and lemonade was served to Bob
bie and Jean H.,weth, Jimmi Ho. 
weth, Jackie TreadwclL Trisha 
Chretzberg, Robert Lee Weaver, 
Roddie Middleton. Joe Davis and 
Lonnie Decker. Ronald Joe and 
Barbara Gayle White, Janice and 
Shirley Davis, Shirley Ru-hin. 
Georie Lewis Tatum, John Bar- 
net. Jimmie and Josephine Wim. 
be: ley ard Patty Jtan Vinev, Mrs 
R'ud Iph Middleton. Mrs. Pauline 
Rushin. Mrs. B.llie Chertzbeig. 
V Robert Ho'.vcth, Mr , Tatum, 
Mrs. Holcomb. Mrs. Eal Tread., 
'.ell M’-i Kalph Weaver and Mrs 

James E. Decker.
Tho.se sending gifts were Joe 

’ ■ ■ -Mrs. Charle Adkins, Miss, 
es Wanda and Jimmie Treadwell

The Girls Auxiliary of the Fob. 
erts Baptist Church met Sept 2 
in a regular meeting with the 
president presiding and eight 
members present.

Geneva Bartley led the opening 
s ng and Mr-'. J. P McFadin ga- e 
the opening prayer. A special 
duet, “ In the Shadow of tiv-- 
Cross” , was sung by Geneva and 
JoEtta. The minutes were read 
and approved.

Mrs. J. P. McFadin read and 
di-cussed Christian Armor. The 
following girls were on the pr . 
gram: Geneva, Melva, Wyncll, 
JuElta, Juan and Ver^ Sue. Cl.s. 
ing prayer was gven by V'era Sue.

the girls and their counselor 
and .Mrs. Vera Couch enjoyeu a 
watermelon feast after the meet
ing.

Entertained With 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Thco Bucson and daughter. 
Doris, entertained a group of 
young people Friday night with a 
party honoring their son and bro. 
ther Clarence, on his seventeeth 
birthday.

Indoiir games of all kinds were 
played at a late hour the follow, 
ing departed wishing him many 
more happy birthdays: Misses La 
Nelle Glover, Larna V. Wade. 
Mary Alice Medford, Aieene Tid. 
well, Jonnie Mae Mason, Elberta 
Caddell, Imogene Glover, Daisy 
Lou Harrell and Doris Burson.

Gene Harrell, Ernest Burson. 
Ted Sellers, J. L. Bouldin, Lewis 
Medlord, Homer Brown, Jr., Roy 
Harris, Bob Glover, Donald Tid. 
well, ArviU Brown, Travis Bur. 
son. Junior Caddell, Billy E. Cad. 
dell, Bobby Joe White, L. Dodson, 
Jimmy White, Dan and Clarence 
BursiJi.

PVT. HARTSILL EVERETT 
•AT CAMP WOLTERS

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
AGENT’S SC HEDULE

Sept. 17, 18, 19—District Meet. 
:nc in Wichita Falls.

Sept. 20 — Bluebonnet Home 
DemonsUation Club.

Sept. 21—Office.
Sept. 22—Office.

ON FAC ULTY 
AT T S C. W.

Pvt. Hartiill T. Everett, son of 
R. T. Everett of Haskell, has 
arrived at the Infantry Replace, 
ment Training Center at Camp 
W’olters to begin his basic training 
as an Infantryman.He has been 
assigned to a battalion stressing 
rifle training.

------------ n------------
VISITS P.ARENTS 
DI RING MEEK END

%
Decker willMrs. Herbert H 

leave Saturday for Denton where '• 
she will be an in tructor in Math, 
ematics in Texas State College for' 
Women. Mrs. Decker spent her, 
summer vacation with her par.; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robert.;

n of this city. Her husband iS| 
on foreign duty with the U. S. 
Navy.

Jimmie Lou Free and Mary Lou 
Webb, who are attending Draugh. 
ons Business College in* Abilene, 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Free and O. Webb during 
the week end.

-o -—
VLSITS IN flO.ME OF 
•MR. AND MRS. HUNTER

+ ----

H A TS
Punctuate your Fall Co*. 
tum>* with a flattering hat. 
Itlade with the deft touch 
that wins coinplimentN — 
whether you need a casual 
t-'tc or dressy hat you’re 
sure to find it here.

G LO V E S

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Vance and 
son Ronnie spent several days last 
week in the home of Mr. Vance’s 
sister, Mrs. Eugene Hunter and 
Mr Hunter of this city. Mrs. Hun. 
ter accompanied them to Palo 
Pinto to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Vance.

The family is the fuiuiamontal 
unit of society, and is therefore of 
more importance than the church, 
the state, or the social order of 
which it ir a vital part. Every force 
which encourages the bre.-kdown of 
the sacred relationships of the home 
and family is set for the destruction 
of society itself.

Men have too often chosen to go 
the way of the flesh, and therefore 
they have disregarded God’s plan 
and purpose.. But the home is just 
as sacred as ever in His sight, and 
brotherly love still finds a high 
place among the virtues of real 
men.

The family comes before us as we 
continue the study of Joseph’s life. 
As we study it we bear In mind Jo
seph’s dealings with his brethren, 
who as yet did not recognize him as 
the one they had sold into captivity. 
He was bringing them kindly but 
definitely to the point of real repent
ance. so that he could show himself 
gracious to them.

To do so he had brought disaster 
upon them. Being happily on their 
way homeward with a new supply 
of food, they were overtaken and 
proved to be thieves, and Benjamin, 
the beloved of their father Jacob, 
stood cendenmed to death by their 
own words.

In that crisis the mouths of the 
others seemed closed, but Judah, 
who had really saved Joseph's life 
I Gen. 37 :26, 27), and who had appar
ently finally come to himself as a 
man of essential goodness, pleaded 
for Benjamui’s life.

That plea presented a tn 'r  sac
rificial brotherly love, as he mani
fested

I. Courage (v. 18>.
Easy rests the yoke of family life 

as long as all is joyful and pros
perous. But when adversity strikes, 
when sorrow comes, or sickness, or 
sin. then the true test of devotion is 
at hand.

It was a brave and manly thing 
for Judah to stand before the one 
whom he knew only as the man who 
was “even as Pharaoh." The cir
cumstances were all against him. 
He e.xpected the flaming anger of 
the offended ruler. His brethren had 
collapsed in despair. It was one of 
those dark hours which come to 
every lamily when someone must 
demonstrate true love by being 
stror.g-heartrd and fearless.

II. IntelMgence <vv. 19-29).
V’e have bcc'ime so accustomed 

to accomplishing things by the use 
of words that we are in danger of 
substituting speech for action. Even 
in times of sorrow or need we send 
a well-worded c.ari or telegrrm, and 
regard our i.-.ission as accom
plished.

Words ’ .:ve t''.eir place, but there 
comes 1 time when they must be 
coup' d With intelligent action. 
Cri‘ 1.5 rail for more than a cheerful 
r:...le m an encouraging word, much 
as cy may mean in such an 
hou;. We must be prepared by our 
-i.ifc contact with our loved ones to 
sv'.i.k and act wi',h vigor and as- 
■suiance

III. '(li-dtnial (vv. 30-33).
Oni step deeper goes the devotion 

of this man to his father and his 
brother. He h.-.d done no wrong that 
merited punishment, but evidently 
his other E.-iijamin had been 
guilty. Had he hecti of the spirit tf 
Cain hi Would I ave said. ' .tm 1 my 
brother s keeper? " and let him an 
swer for himself. Wliy sho"Id ludah 
suflrr for another? Why .should he 
allow himself to be imprisoned in 
a strange lai.d to save his father 
from sorrow and his brother from 
what seemed to be the Just reward 
for liis deeds?

Ti'.us reasons the man of the

Membere of the Naomi Bible 
Clas and Ihur hushsnds mot F’-t. 
day cvenin; on the church lawn 
for an ice cream supper.

Carnes were directixi by Mos. 
darner H, R. Wh.hf'.cy Tom Hal. 
land. C. V. Oa’ o ' and E B Callo
way. whch brought much fun and 
Ipi.ghter. Tho ball came botween 
the men and proved the
ladies mure active, n,« t^e '■cores 
wcix' 12 to 0 in favor of the 
ladic'.

The sewing t ible was spread 
with a variety i f home baki>d 
cakes, which were .served with 
icc cream to the following:

.Mesrs. i r̂d Mesdames E. B. 
Calloway. Hallie Chapman, Cl ud 
Ashley. Tom Parks. Hubert Bled, 
soe, Leon Robin."*on. Robert Had. 
res. Tom Rhoades. John F uts. H 
R, Whatley, Jim Fouts, Lynn 
Tolliver.

Mo dames R. P Genn, C. V. 
Caus. Ola Ashley. Louise Mor. 
chant. Jess Josschtt. Walter Rog- 
crs. Ed Fout', Hill old Spam, T. m 
Holland, and Clarence Alvin 
Callaway. Carolyn Sue Josselett, 
Bolva Joan and Karion Adkins, 
Phillip and Linda Gaill Spain.

Ccn?e Worship With
A T  T H E

Fundamental Baptist J
—Th. BibI* Only and Always,.**

SUN’D.\y SC HOOL STl'DV ( p-ni

11 A. M —“ Have You Heard the Good \ ^  
hear this message. ‘

7:45. Junior Bible Drill.
8:30. "The Lord Looked Down Kron u 

What He See*.” ‘

Coiiunuiiity Singing 2:30 P. 5I. 
vlted from all adjoining coni m- nities

Party Makes Fishing] 
Trip to Possum !
Kiudom Dam !

H A I’GIirEU VISIT J  
.MU. .AM,

Colonel and~^ 

Sunday after
A fishing party compo.scd o f , the home of her paJ

Mrs. A. H. Wair."*̂

VISITS IN MINXSIIORO

Miss Edna Minick, assi-tant 
FSA supiervisur, visited her par- 

I ents Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Minick 
j of Winnsboro, Texas, during the 
1 week end.
I ------------ o —

Mr. and MiTi. Clarence Taylor 
and children, Doris Ann and Billie 
Mac, Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Daniels 
and Mr. and Mrs. Austin New 
.>!p)ent several days at Pos.'Oim' 
Kingdom Dam last week. They 
were joined Saturday by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hutchens of Bowie, and 
the entire party reixjrted an en. 
joyable time. On their return trip 
they sj)ent a short time in South 
Bend.

AISITORS IX 
8I.MS IIO.ME

Recent visiton ig l 
Mr. and Mr*, t  J| 
their children Mr 
Sims and children ^  
Calif., Mr. and Mn.} 
of Chillicothe, ind] 
Roy Gamble of

RETURNS FROM \1SIT 
IN’ FORT AVOR'ni AND 
SOITH TEXAS

j Mrs. Bertha McNeill has return. 
■ cd from a week’s visit with rela. 
tives in Fort Worth. Houston and 
La Porte.

I ---------- o------- —
VISITORS FROM 
SMTETU'ATER

Mr. and Mr-̂ . Harley Sadler of 
Sweetwater visited in the homo 
of his mother Mrs. J. E. Sadler 

I in this city Sunday.
------------o------------

RETURN FROM TRIP TO 
C.VRLSBAD C.AVER.N

District Attorney and Mrs. Fred 
Stockdale and children Freddie, 
Mary Linda and Johnny return, 
cd Friday from a vacation trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern in New Mexico.

world, but auen is not the lai.,.uage 
of the true brother. He says, "Let 
thy servant abide instead of the lad 
as a bondman”  Well and aour- 
ageously spoken!

lA'. Lave (v. 34).
Love for father and brother under

lies all of the courage, conviction 
and self-sacrifice of a man like 
Judah. In his younger years, and 
possibly under the influence of his 
brothers, he had failed in that re
spect. but no'w his real devotion to 
his brother was evident.

Th; t afficti'in was a teal, powet- 
f .il ar.d beautiful thing, and yet it is 
but a faint prefiguring of the affec
tion of the One who "slicketh closer 
than a brother,” who "though he. 
was rich, yet for your sakes he be-1 
came poor, that ye through his po\ i 
crly iiir;;;t be i i - y  (Prov. 18:24 
a  Cor. 8.3). '

Let us improve li.c cpportui.ity to , 
review our relations w.lli our own I 
family, to cetcrn inc whether there | 
is aught that we in intelligent and 
courageous self-sastrifice should clc 
for our own. Concern for family 
wUl pay rich dividends, especially 
in these da-j s of broken homes and 
disturbed personal relationships 
Love will do more than anything 
else to hold us together.

They add just the proper 
touch to your costume. 

Suede and Rayon, several 
colors to choose from.

Tbc Novelty Sbop

To My Many Friends 
In This Territory
After more than four years with The Government, to do my 
part in trying to WIN THE WAR, and help bring your sons 
and daughters back home, I am now taking up where I 
left off.
I am again with IDBbAL SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Anson, and in position to increase your protection, or to write 
new policies.
We are now in position to write as much as $1,500.00 and 
S2 000.00 or, rclcct risks, and can write up to $500.00 on the 
older Bccs and younger children.
Ol”~ R '‘ TFS a e ths same as before the WAR, and our CASH 
PE.'tFRlT. is much larger.
I r- nrof in’ e y ,v many favor' shovn me 'when on this ter. 
ritory I -fore, .'r.d "'Ml apnreciate all favors vrrn mav show 
me no'.v. that will help PROTECT YOUR FRTF2NDS AND 
REI.ATTVTS.
I hope to see you soon, and with every good wish, I am.

■Very truly yours,

J .  M .  L i t t l e f i e l d ,  H a s k d lJ a a s

Reliability
in  W atches

A Watch that is unre
liable is of little more 
value than no watch 
at all. Your next
watch should be from

Richmond
Jew elry

New Fall Dresses. . . .
New arrivals in the newest styles 
and materials for Fall.

Juniors. Mi*ses and Ladies

Large assortment in all the 'want, 
ed color> and materials. A style 
for every. 4ie at prices that are 
sure to please.

Juni ors  
9 to 17

Ladies and Misses 
12 to 52

Half Sizes 
12yt to 24”,

Priced S t

$4.95
up to

$22.50 l'(

New Fall Shoes. . . .
Ju t Rcceivri! 

in Low, 
High]

Sizes JSi 
Pried̂

4.45 tol

Beautiful
SAMI

and 
Size 3*̂  
Pritdl

2.98 tol

Blankets
One Lot Pretty Plaid 

Extra well made. 
DOUBLE BLANKETS 

70x80 Size
3.45

Part Wool
25% W4M>1 Blankets

Hemmed edge. 
Pastel Colors 

72x84 Size
5.95

Sheet i
All Nevl 
Good lat

80x93 I

Alim
Heavy Salk I

72xM i

w

Fan Felts
An New Styles

in wide range of colors 
Portia, Lion and Morton 

Brands

A style For Every Man 
Priced at

4.95 to 10.00

A'i
'• 4

Jones Dry Gocik
tHB'CASH STORS
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\peac€ Civilion 
\ppreciate New 

Foods Soon
, the postwar era has 

. reality w it h  the 
I un citizens of HoskeU 
rtTl̂ Kik f o r w a r d  to dra. 
t;e!o»imnt in  canned 
i„nv o f  w h ic h  w'ere fir l 
r/the arnujd forces, ac- 

\V. C- Stolk, v i c e  presl. 
■the A m e r ic a n  Can Com.

Lk said that the appro xi. 
It 2a:.l'l*d cans of food 
V^nually by residents of 

uniiouotedly will be 
r,reused with the arrival 

pc tw..r items. It will 
tick at all, he said, for a | 

r .r i  to put together a; 
lijurioursc mial by muk- 
lof tho canned fc:)d.s she I 
Ifhortly tnid on grocery |

, the new foods he listed 
i items as canned hfc**n. 
canned bacon, seafood 
and '-a lads in cans, as 

a long list of meats new 
. among them chicken 

(th dumplings, beef and 
Vrk with apple sauce, ham 
..'n lauce and boned tur.

,or C*^!phrai*-s S u rren d er A b o a r d  U S S N ev a d a

|l> m in eral  UTIXS

Ld Mrs C. A. Jacksxm of 
[ipent the week end with 

mother, Mrs. S. M. 
and other relatives at 

I Wells.

I

IN HOME

I Newton of Snyder, former 
of this section, spent 

: and Friday in the home 
■ sister, .Mrs. Hayden Mc- 
|in this city.

ir Points 
Importance

ish &  C r e a te
L'LLT. rOMPUrnCLT

Its F ix ed
^UT REPAIK WORK

if Covert 
\talled
I.MPTIV, E F n C IE N T L Y

\e -S top
rvice
|DONT WAIT TO 

Bt tV.VITED ON

'I d h a m ’ s
(V IC E  S T A T I O N

PHONE 353 
Block West of Square

- M

VNDEaiGOES OPERATION IN 
*NAA’AL AIR HOSPITAL

) Friends of Paul W. Roberts,
I AAM (P) -econd cla.ss. son of Mr. 
and M’.-s. .Sam A. Roberts of Has. 
kell, wil be glad to learn that he 
has been released from the Naval 
Air Hospital in Alamcxla, Cabf., 
after an emergency operation f r 

I appendicities August 30 and is re. 
cuperating nicely. At present he 
is at home with his wife and 
daughter in Modesto, California.

------------ o------------
MAKE HOME REPAIRS

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coggins 
have made extensive repairs to 
their home and the work was be. 
ing Completed this week. The 
remodeling includes both interior 
end exterior work, including hard, 
wood floors. The home is in the 
s'withwest part of Haskell and is 
the former (Jdie L. Bland home.

I Nuel Long, seaman, second class' 
’ USN'R, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. | 
Long. Route 2, Ha'kell. Texas,! 
celebrated the surrender of Japan ■ 
aboard this fam. >ur American bat. | 
tleship as she rested at anchor in 
Leyte Gulf after a 32.day mission I 
into the Ea>t China Sea.

I The announcement by the Com. j 
manding Officer, Captain Homer 
Louis Grosskopf, USN, of Minn, 
eaplijis, Minn., that the Japanese j 
had quit touched off a demonstra.. 
tion unlike any this veteran ■5h ip . 
had ever seen Sailors tossed their

hats in the air and began Jitter, 
bugging to tnc strain^ of the 
ships band. It was ‘ ‘Holiday Rou. 
tine” for all hands.

The "Old Imperishable” of the 
fleet begrn this war at Pearl 
Harbor, went through the Aleu. 
tian-’  campaign, fo'.i"ht a* Nor. 
mar.dy .-nd SoutheTi Franco, .nod 
then Joined in the I wo Jirrm and 
Okinawa battles.

One of these tw’o official U. S 
Navy Photographs shows the USS 
Nevada underw’ay, the other 
biasing away at the enemy with 
her 14 inch guns.

RETURNS FROM VISIT 
IN SAN ANGELO

Martha Dunlap returned Friday 
from San Angelo where she spent 
several days with relatives and 
friends.

WEEK END GLTISTS IN 
RUSSELL HOME

J. T. FINLEY OF ABILENE 
VISITS HERE MOND.AY

Mr. J. T. Finley of Abilene \va- 
grecti-ng iriends again in Haskell 
Monday. Mr. Finley lived in Has. 
ktll thirty.three years before 
moving to Abilene two years ago.

VISIT DALLAS MARKETS
Mrs. Buford Cox and Sue Pate 

spent Thur-d.ny and Friday in DaL 
las, where Mrs. Cox seRctad win. 
ter merchandise for The Persanai. 
ity Shoppe.

VISITS IN 
IIAYGOOD HOMR

: VISITING IN 
jllOME OF PARENT.S

Mrs. France-' Vasco and son 
Emio, of Califi.mia, are here vis. 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B'. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young and 
children Billie Jo and Neva Jean 
spent last week end in the home 
of Mr. Young's sister. Mi*, and 
Mrs. J. J. Haygood.

1>ERE FROM 
SAN A.NTONIO

Vi.sifors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Russell during the wet k 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Gilberth and son of Abilene, Brrt 
M. Davenport and son of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid* 
Sr., of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Kelso of Fort Worth, and i 
Miss Myrtle Russell of Abilene.

*ependable  S e e d s
ad seed wheat and Seed Oats are Scar . and 
should book your requirements early. You will 

d̂ some seeds almost unobtainable.

»ck Hull Wheat 97% Germination $2.00
Canadian Groum Combine Oats 

iPedigreed, Per Bushel (120 Bushels only)........  3.65
ksve a limited quantity o f  PURE 2nd year 
|oat$ from the above, 4 Bu. sack. Per Bu. ... 1.10

Red Rust Proof Oats, free o f
I Johnson Grass ......................    1.00

ŝkell Country Run Oats (C lean and
[free of Johnson Grass) .............................................75

Certified Rye per Cwt. This 
|is good for  early pasture ................................ 3.00

G ood Feeds
^kken Feed W heat (not dsunaged) ............. 2.75
Crashed Milo, sacked ..........    2.35
**d Milo, Good, Cwt. .......................  1.35
aund Wheat, C w t . ..............   2.85

C otton Sacks
Have a Few o f Those Good Cotton Sacks Left

|1^ Ounce, 9 Feet. Arm y Tw ill Duck 
I Cotton Sack ............................................................ $2.25
|l.90 Ounce, 12 Feet. Arm y Tw ill D u c k ...... 3.35

C o u ri:i)0 y  H u n t

Martelle Clifton of San Antonio 
is visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clif. 
ton this week.

VISITORS IN 
PAXTON HOME

Mrs. W. J. Scarboro and sons. 
Billie and Eddie Ford of Phoenix. 
Arizona, visited in the home of 
their aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Paxton last week.

HERE FROM ABILENE

Frank Pruit, circulation man. ' 
ager of The Abilene Reporter | 
i\ews, and Harry Ross, field cir.^ 
culation representative, were in 
Haskell, Monday on business.

, . , , o  ---------— -

DR. AND MRS EDWARDS VISIT 
IN BRECKENRIDGE SUNDAY

Dr. nd Mrs. Arthur A. Edwards 
visited her aunt. Miss 'Ruth Miller, 
in a Breckenridge hospital Sun
day.

StTifDAY VISITORS 
IN HOLDEN IIOVIE

Visitors in the home cf Mr. a".d 
Mrs. W. O. Holden Sunday -.vcr3 
Mr. and Mra Manley Shaw, Lt 
and Mrs. Mansell Shaw of Abi. 
lene; Miss Mildred Mansell of 
Tulsa, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Haw. 
ley James and daughter Pat, and, 
grand-'on Jimmie Allison, and 
Tom Mansell of Rule.

------------o ------------
VISITS WIFE 
AND PARENTS

Pvt. R. C. Neel, who is station, 
ed at Fort Sam Houston. Texas, 
was home on week end puLS v.^it. 
ing his wife and hi= parents, Mr. 
and 5Irs. lie.y Neel of Rule.

MAJOR AND MRS. ISBELL 
VISITS IN HASKELL

Major and Mrs. James A. Isbell 
and little son James, Jr., of Ve
nice, Florida, visited in the home 
of 'Mrs. Isabell’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Pierson the past week, 
leaving tor New Mexico where 
they will visit Major Isbell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Isbell.

■ -----
GUESTS IN
ANDERSON HOME «

Evalene Trammell were Mrs. A.
J. Anderson and Johnnie of Knox 
City; Mrs. Reed BTctcher of Old 
Glory; Mrs. Sammle Weatherford 
of Rochester; iMrs. Garland Tra- 
mell and Corky of Carlsbad. N 

.; Mrs. Loyd Schoonover and 
daughters of Lamesa; Jay and 
Clyde Tramell of Old Glory. 

------------ o
1 CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of showing 

our appreciation and sincere 
thanks to our many friends for 
the beautiful floral afferings and 
for their kindnesa during the 
galls MU', huabaad and 

Mrs. W: B. Fowler and ddlMK*

Remembrance 
of Past Joys

You'll find at KICHMOND 
fitting tokens of love—delicate 
lockets, charming rings, stylish 
bracelets that will touch her 
heart.

Richmond
Jcwelery

A HELPFUL BANK

Y o u  k n o w  w e  a re  a lw ays p le a s e d  w h e n  
p e o p le  say th a t  a b o u t us. . . a n d  yo u  can  
c o u n t o n  o u r h e lp  an d  ass is tan ce  up  to  th e  

l im i t o f  g o o d  b a n k in g  p rin c ip les .

Ask Our Customers

Pearleta Ivy 
Ernestine Williams 
Nettie McCollum

Joanna Honea 
A .  C. Pierson 
0. E. Patterson

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

U Your Ford Needs 
New Parts....

Sm C em s

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO INSIST ON

Genuine Ford Parts
The best mechanic can do a better job^when he 

uses the parts that are made for your Ford,

'e now have in stock many parts not available 
heretofore^ including carburetors, fuel pumps, and 
distributors.

NEWLY A R R IV E D .......... a shipment of genuine
Ford batteries. Insure quick starting for the coming 
winter months. Guaranteed 18 months.

SHATTER-PROOF WINDOW GLASSES ...........
for any model Ford, priced from $2.75 to $5.75, In- 
stallation charge $2.00

NICE PRE-WAR SEAT COVERS ................ and
pricel to save you money. They fit most last model
sedans.

Bill Wilson Motor O).
Sales Service

Phone 232
ti i ^  i $ > '■

Haskell, Texas
" J ...
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SAM A. ROBERTS 
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Entered as second-class matter at the postoflice at Haskell, 
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S l’BSt ItIPnON RATE*
Ont year In Haskell and adjoii.me 'ounties .................-  $1-50
One year elsewhere in lexa« ..................... ......................  fS.OO
One year outside of Tex .................. — .........................-  >2.50

NOTICE r . '  . 1*  PUBUC — Any erroneous reflecUoo 
upon the •■rie'‘acter, reputation or standing of any firm, 
tadivid'u- or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
cau*< to the attention of the publishers.

A WORTHWHILE PROJECT buUding, such as a library or rec. 
reation center, etc., be mailed to

Action of the HaskeU Uons P'
in sponsoring a movement naaHeu. lexaa,

Etr the erection of a suitable 
Memorial to the servicemen and 
women of Haskell 0>unty in 
World War 11. and a tribute to 
those who made the supreme sac. 
lifice, IS a worthwile proiect 
which we believe will meet with 
the approval of every citizen of 
the county

Before aunching a campaign for 
actual construction of the Mem-

S N A P S H O TS
Some people get the point too 

soon and therefore never learn 
anything.

.\ lie may not ha\e legs to 
stand on, but it sure has wings 

arial the Lions Club is desir >us of fly. 
tacuring an expre-sion from as —
aany HaskeU County pe<'ple as Back in 1880 it was considered
poss.ble as to the type of Mem- an insult to receive a typed let. 
^ial they deem most fitting and tei-. The recipient's attitude was 
appropriate. To that end. thev --i read riting’ .”
have asked that suggestions re-1 ---------
iative to the type of memorial., After aU. horse sense is just
whether a ntonument or memorial stable thinking.

HASKELL COUNir HISTORY
Brief Items Taken from Old Copies of The Frea Prca

a 35 foot rope, whi '> he 1' *'
, ■-...■it C:c »n i-',.

bany road lust \-'i k.
On Tuc day night Geo. M* sser 

and M1S.S Pearl Ri-sher were unit- 
ed in marriage at the Baptist 
t tu ich. .\tienaaiits of the couple 
were Albert English and Miss 
Marv Tandy and Frank Arm 
strong and Miss Buna \V ilourn.

The prize crack of <ho week 
comes from an Arkansas larmer 
who has been fighting crab grass 
all his life. He declares that w hTO 
crab grass is pulled up by the 
roots, piled on top of a flat stone 
and dried for weeks, and then 
burned, it wiU take root and 
flourish where ever its smoke 
touches the ground.

! t  rank C. Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

CAPT lUllUSSUl. *CAPT lUltUSSUl,
ali- soutmwestun
TACtlf, iBAlD '39, 
IS IEC0»18ING FIOM 
HIS WOUND
AT MfM BEAUMONT 
GENERAL hospital, 
El HAiO, TEA.

W TE.\RS SEPT U. 18P5 ;.ize was extenguished.
Mr and Mr- Hardy Gnssom 

were in .\bilene Tuesday for the 
Style Show held at the Grissom

In preparation f >r the cofing 
HaskeU County Fair, the grand 
itand at the race track L> being Store in that citv 
enlarged this week, with a fifty 
Soot extension being added 'r. 
the north aiui south ends of the 
structure.

The briige n ■- tho E -:; ^
River west of Rule '.vr-- ihimj^e'  ̂
by hiKti water' list week. =nd 
eonsideral le ret air . ork wi.l a ." 
to be done I fan- the bring, 
be reopened to trafiic.

Courtney Hunt made -i bo- ■ 
trip L. Dallas la t we‘ k

A fire di.a ia ei t i in the K.̂
Laundry early Weiinesda.v n; t 
causen some damage to a part of 
tbe plant equipment before ‘ i -•

R. C. Whitmire returned last 
w.-ek fr m Terry County where he 
went to kK>k after his farming 
interest-.

aiid Mrs .Mac k Marlin and 
Kenneth Gate- s|>ent Sunday in
Ar . n

J. W Collins of .Austin was a j 
\ isitor in Haskell last ^̂ eek. Mr j 
_ n.iru 15 a former Sheriff of; 
Ha.kell C unty

I.from an automobile trip to .Ama-' that capacity in Culberson County If you have an idea of buying 
rUlo. He reports crops very spotted' after moving to that section. a buggy, call at The Free F*ress 
in the sectr .ns he \isited. T. C. Browning, Justice of the'office and see how cheap you can

Orlene Hunt has returned to Peace at R .Chester was a business -get one. 
her home in Dallas after spending visitor here the first of the week. Miss Lillie Rike left Monday for
severa weeks here in the home Mrs. Buel Baker is spending' Sherman where she will attend
of Mr. and Mr-'. Courntey Hurt. the week out on the Cobb Ranch, j North Texas Female College.

G. T. Scales of Lubbock, for- Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, 
mer manger of the Haskell office Mrs. J. S. Rike and Ma-ter John
.f West Texas Utilities Company, Rike spent the week end in Gra-

was a business visitor here this ham visiting relatives.
•''<k. A runaway team of mules.

Mesdames Alfred Pierson and hitched to a wagon. fi*rr<ished 
l.ttle daughter Louise. John P considerable e.xcitemciit in town 
Payne. Jess Campbell of Rule and Monday. The team started near 
D. H. Ree-e of Dallas motored to the depot and headed toward 
-Vuilcne Wednesday. town, then turned north at the

--------- Fo.\ hou.-e, where some damage
30 YE.\RS .\GO—SEPT. 11. 1915 was caused to trees and shrub-

, bery. The team stopped when the 
Plans announced last week for overturned near the home

Diseases & Surgery of *he Eye. 
Ear. Nose. Throat — Fitting of 
Glasses. Fitting of Zenith and 
Paravox hearing aids, and com
plete test for Alergic Conditions.

-OFFICE BODBR—
909 to 11:M a . « .a n d t t o 4 » .m

Offlce Scott’s Clinic 
Haskell Texas

\bXTe‘^Sanita^num o '"" ' and equipment of DrV Odom:.ne .-VDiiene saniianum.., Free Press to the Masonic ...............
recently underwent

'.lent in 
where she

a. ^try.
F L. Doughtery has returned

Wednesday of this week City

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN 
Real Eatoto

Office over I*iggly-Wiggly 
Farms and City 

_____  E>roptrty_______

Dennis P. Ratliff W P R.atltff
RATU FF & RATLIFF

Attom eys-at-Law  
lelL Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F8tM 
Bank

Phone No. S#S ___

Starr Blackamith St 
Machine Shop

We Do AH K in^ of Repair 
Work. Welding and 

Blacksmi thing

JASON W . SMITH
Abstrac'.s—Title Insurance 

HaskeU, Texas

building were delayed and the Mar-hall Edwards arrested a 
move cannot be made until this man by the same of Jim
week end. | ^^-iniams, on a charge of wifi

Mr. H. W. Barton and Mis- beating.
Irene Perrin left Tuesday morning Mrs. R. P. Glenn, Clifford and 
f >r their home in Decatur after a Miss Ruby Glenn have returned 
visit here with Mrs. J. O. Chit, from a visit in South Texas, 
wood. I — ^—

Mrs. C. D. Grissom has return- 50 YEARS AGO—SEPT. 14, 1895 
ed from Wichita Falls, where she 
visited her mother, Mrs. E. J.] R. W. Woodson, a fanner who 
Hunt I Uves down near the edge of Jones

O. MitcheU of Gilmer has a c - ! bounty, has l ^ n  marketing to
cepted a position with c\frs. D. 1 I  
Love and will have charge of the! that are as good as we have 
jewelry and optical department of anyw-here.
ne store. A. P. McLemore and family and

Prof, and Mrs R. J. Turrentine! T. G. Carney and family are 
returned this week from an ex- spending several days on Lake 
tended trip to points in Missouri. | Creek fishing and hunting.

Judge Joe Irby of Van Horn is Miss Robena McLemore gave 
a former County Judge of Has. | the young people an enjoyable so- 
kell County, and also served in i cial Tuesday night.

The Meth.dist Quartcrl.v Con
ference convened at this place 
Saturday and Sunday, with Pre. 
siding Elder John Barcus of Ver
non in attendance.

Fred Sanders left this week for 
Georgetown where he will attend 
college.

Messrs. Sherrill Bros, have 
made s.ime improvement about 
their home place.

Mrs. J. D. Warren of Greenville 
\isiting her parents at this 

place.
C. D. Long advertised for the 

return of a one ring halter with

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

HaskeU Texas

Dr. Arthur A. Edwarda
Optometnat

Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted 
Magnetic Masseur 

HASKELL, TEXAS

 ̂ DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON 
1 Gmduate Chiropractor 
I Cahill Bldg.I Offire Phone 108 Res. 11

T. F. RAINEY
Plumbing 

Phone: 53-W

Bring Us Your Milo 
Maize and W Ute
Stuff

W e are prepared to unload quickly. A  crop is 
never too large or too small for us to handle.

Will give you top prices for good or bad grain.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

GRAHAM 
ELEVATOR CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS 
D. H. HEAD, Ifanager

For Reliable Protection 

Insure With , , , ,

MENEFEE & POUTS
— INSURANCE AND BONDS—

Toskawa Hotel Bldg. Telephone 169

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Now 4%, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commto- 
iloners Loans now 6%, time 10 to 20 years.
National Farm Loan Association Office

W. H. McCandless, Secty-Treaa. 
HASKELL, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Company funds 
available for loans on Haskell County farms and 
ranches. Low interest and small annual paymMits.

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Teaas

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Inavraaca Serrica 

F IR F - C a s n a lty -  B oiid i. S tra sg  r n t p a a l s s  
and onlek settlements. Phoaet Sl-J

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

-nun SLEEP-
No nee<l to lie in lied—t- 

worry and fret because CON
STIPATION or GAS PRES- 
SURE won't let you sleep. Be 
sensible—get up—take s dash of

ADLER-I-KA
to relieve the pressure of large 
intestines on nerves and organs of 
the digestive tract. .Adlerika assists 
old fixxl wastes and gas through 
a comfortable bowel movement so 
that bowels return to normal sire 
and the discomforts of pressure 
stop. Before you know it, you are 
asleep. Morning finds you feeling 
clean — reiresheil and ready for a 
good day's work or fun.
Caution, use only as directed.
C «f AJUfikm f t » m  ynur drugfi*# fndny.

OATES DRUG STORE

W HAT WOULD HAPTEN?
Darkness would lay iu  inky finger on your home. Food 

A flick of a switch wouldn't loau your bread, or cool your In^i 
or perk your coffee. You’d have to sweep by broom, waihbt 
wear unirooed clothes.

Your house would be a little isolated world of iu own, wikns 
phone, no radio, no newspapen to link you with humanity. Tines 
stop with the frozen hands of your electric dock.

You’d have no job, since almost all industry—from thcaiini 
to the welder's arc—draws its vitality from the little blue >paAd4 
tridty. War production would stop in iu  tracks.

But ehetrieky met er taket s  taetkiom. 60 seconds to the i 
minutes to the hour, day and night, sununer and winter, eltcttka 
stands eagerly awaiting the flick of a switch.

And this dependability is no aeddeat. It is tbe result of M i  
end careful planning by folks who know their business—yn« I 
and neighbors in this company.

•  Littem lo THE SLTMMER ELECTRIC HOUR” uitbKtfMi 
finw/rr’i Orthetlra jmd gmetl tlars, Et ery Sunday afUrmotm,
CBS Setu'ori.

\ ^ f^ tlb c a sU tiU d e s  Ofŝ on}'

Q U I
gives

CK  C O N V E
you better than

RSION
Pre-Wk

E S S O  E X T R A  N O W
Today yon can fill up with better 

than pre-u'or Esso Extra at your 
Humble station because Iliimlile lias 
already converted— in a niiniiiiu ii 
of time— the superb manufacturing 
facilities developed for wartime 
needs to peacetime uf>c.

The same equipment that made 
100-octanc gasoline for war planes 
now makes Esso Extra— a gasoline 
you eouldn’t buy in 1941—a higher 
octane motor fuel than Humble ha« 
ever made before. For better than 
pre-war performance from your ear 
— stop at your nearest Humble sta

tion to lay and fill up with better  
f ■ . rp.-i-f-r T .f.„ Extra.

C O M I N G  S O O N !
1 h r re's a new, high octane Hum

Ide Motor Fuel on the 
iiiurclies just behind Esso uwiru, 
and from it you ran expect smooth, 
easy starting, quick pick-up per
formance at regular price. When 
Humitle Motor Fuel is available, 
announcement will be made in this 
paper.

way. It 
Extra,

THANKSI
D w tog the war years, 

and sroBMii wrofked with 
devotioD lo duty to give AIM 
the petroleum prodaeU 
tory. Now, when their skiU s ^ ^ j  
ble's uurivaled asaoufartnrito « ^ |  
have boM  tarued once 
needa o f peace, the 
Is a fittlug time to let you, the 
Humble products, koow of y . , |  
thus to pubUely express its s p p r ^  
to Humble worbers for their oauiw-1 
tog loyaby.

JIUMBLE For Hw Farformoncu You Mitsui During thu War Yoarg -  FIN Up •» **"

CO^

|gg
If youi 
them

Hav. Your Motor Tunod For lottor Thon Fro-War ForforiBmaa
Ta IcA . f.N  aavoateas at Hw U T T i*  THAN M i-W AR aaagty at I s . .  1 -  ■ fc—
youf mwtwr Ume4. tome ton  need m iIv •  «**»•» we W feeel moA
elfsnfiea at a  machanic. gat y t T F s a r ^ a t  • ‘hart aaad the
linra, hava yaar awtar Hmag’;:: tr:, ITaT

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPAN

Rrin

k. Bai
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A Want Ad Now — A Crop of Results Will Grow Quickly
[ SER'ICE—

Me

Women and Junior* 
for suits and coat* 
and Betty Rose line* 

I aizes and color*. S l»*  
44 The Personality 

fiim J H. Guest, own.
T e x a s .

b e a r e d  to Inspoct 
recharge batteries. 

L, es New batteries for 
line, fix flate. starter 

rator and a l l  ignition 
ork. Primipt service 
Set vice S t a t io n Mr

INVOICE of exemption lorms fill, 
ed out on Saturdays at Raney’s 
cotton office or on week days 
if contacted. Mrs. J. P. Payne.

i21c

WE CAN give you quick service 
on your shoe work now. Have 
lots of shoes ready to go. Jones 
Electric Shoe Shoo. elltfc

SHOE REPAIRING—We are pre
pared to give you “ whlle-you- 
wait” or one day service on 
your shoes. WHEATLEY’S.

e lltfc

HERE'S HOW _

l̂ S ta ix J s L S a l
' W e have a plan to suggest that will

>you to have your equipment ready to roll:

SCHEDULE YOUR REPAIR WORK 
AHEAD OF TIME

repair shop is working at top speed to 
ke old equipment do the work o f new. Ac* 
lly, we are pinch-hitting for factories that 

; still running night and day to produce war 
[lipment for our boys on the battle fronts.

Before you bring in your tractor or other 
achine for repairs, phone us or stop in. 

^e'll schedule your job for the earliest possi
ble date and notify you in advance when w c

ready for it.
Vi'ith your cooperation, we’ ll be able to 

ake care of you sooner, and we’ll do a better 
ob. If you are up against it, come in and 

Iwe'll try to work out some plan to help you.

COMMONSENSB TRACTOR RULES

1 enhancing the engine oil filler as recommended 
pavs big unseen dividends on your investment. 
Don't neglect changing the filler to find out 
»hat it costa.

9  The Air Cleaner is unlike the Magneto, it very 
“  vidom gives a noticeable warning that it ia not 

doing its job. Clean it regularly and your engine 
will last many hour* longer.

9  Too heavy an oil in the air cleaner multi in 
poor air filtering, increased fuel consumption and 
loss of power.

MinTS ANNEX

FREE SERVICE to the returning 
Veterans. Let us help you con
vert your National Service Life 
Insurance to a permanent pol
icy. O. L. Johnson, HaskeU, 
Texas. General Agent, Republic 
National Life Insurance Co.

Sc . V l«i* [ ,

.\LL FORMS of Applications 
filled out. Alice Johnson, No 
tary Public. hl7tfc

WOODLEY DAVIS, Mgr.

WE FIX FL/iT!3 — and are also 
equipped to vulcanize tube'-.; 
battery re-charging service, 
large stock of batteries, cahlei, 
fun belts, oil filters, Champion 
Sp'ark Plugs in all sizes. Pick
up service on batteries and 
flats. New equipment enablm 
us to fix flats on the Uraert at 
trucks or husee. We eurrj ■ 
complete line of generators for 
all cars, both old and later 
models, including 1942. Pan
handle Garage. Me.

ALL HOSPITAL EXPENSES—No 
waiting period. Policy effective 
when written. The latest and 
most complete coverage known 
to the American market. See O. 
L. (Jack) Johnson, office north 
of FdcM Bank. hl7Mc.

SALESMEN W A N T E IV ^^

You are looking for better work 
and larger income. Rawleigh 
Route is available for you if you 
can qualify. A postal card request 
will bring you full details with, 
out obligation. You then study and 
decide. Write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXI .  340 - 222, Memphis, Term.
HKLPWANTED—

WANTED—Some one to take over | 
■mall telephone exchange at 
Goree, Tex. If interested con- 
tact District Mgr., care of S.W. 
A. Teln>t>one Co. Seymour, 
Tex. b24tfc.

HELP WANTED—A woman to do 
light hou-ework and wait on an 
elderly woman. Room and 
btia.rd furnished with salary. 
Job would be permanent for 
anyone interested. H. M. Coon- 
cr, O'Brien, Texas. 3iI4p

•{ ^

FURNITURE SALE!
20% DISCOUNT ON SPECIAL ITEMS

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
BEDROOM SUITES 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS

A L S O .............. A  table o f diahes with
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES I

Come in and aea for  yourself what big 
savings we o ffer  on merchandise you can 
be proud of.

Lanier Hardware and 
Furniture

W.ARRANT OFFICER STI.N'SON I 
.ARRIVES I.\ STATES

Mrs. I>juise Stin-on of this city | 
received a telegram Monday | 
from her husband. Chief Warrant i 
Officer Carter M. Stinson, stating i 
that he had just arrved at Camp | 
.Shelby. Mass., and expected to b e ! 
home on furlough -■ on. He ha'- 
been in the European Theatre of 
Operations with the 45th Divi. 
sion for almost three years. Mrs. 
■Stinson, the f ,rmer L<)uise Tread, 
well, has made he-r home here 
while he is in the service.

VISITING IN HO.ME OF 
MR. AND MRS T.ATE

S'.nsMrs. Homer Buchanan and 
Leland and Don of Los Cruces 
N. M., are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A 
Tate.

FOR SALE— 123 1-3 acre farm. 
110 acres in cultivation. 3 acre 
young orchard, 55 acres in cot

ton, balance in combine feed 
Several young pecan trees. 7 
room house, barn and good 
lots. Well in yard, spring fed 
stream running through all h< g 
lots. This farm is two rnile  ̂
from square, new REA line 
runs by house. Will sell wi»h 
farming equipment and cows or 
the land alone. See A. C 
Chamberlain. i7tfc

WANTED—Man wiih dra" line. 
Contact Jack Dozier, O'Brien, 
Texas, Route 1. 4i21p

FOR SALE—F20 Farmall Tractor, 
g'lod tires, power lift, three-row 
Williams attachment. Would 
trade for good Ford tractor or 
Model B Farmall. Also have 
electric air compressor for sale 
at my place on Stamford.Anson 
highway, one.half mile south of 
Corinth gin and store. B. E. 
Hattox. il4p

MISCELLANEOUS
WE INSURE your salary from 

$50 up to $400 if you can qual 
Ify. The e plans are the latest. 
O. L. (Jack) Johnson. hl7afc.

FOR SALE— 16o acres land, ne 
half in grass, $32.50 per acre 
Also w#lr improved 69 acre 
place, well locted, $4,2.50. See 
Virgil A Brown. Haskell, Tex. 
as. il4tfc

F.ARM FOR SALE— 161 acre farm 
for sale, 6 miles northwest of 
Stamford on highway. Price $60 
per acre. See Herbert Na'ier*.

il4p

Setting Season 
Is Near....

Cash in on extra money from your eggs by lin
ing up with us. W e intend to start buying heavy 
breed setting eggs In the near future. Sign up 
now for culling and blood testing service from Col
onial Hatchery employees and also Dr. M. L. Sharpe 
— SEE US FOR PARTICULARS.

FOR A  SQUARE DEAL A L W A Y S ,.IT ’ S . . . .

Clifton Produce
THE FRIENDLY PLACE TO TRADE

Suggests Ways To 
Conserve Tomatoes 
For Winter Use

FOR SALE—Have two 2o gallon ‘ **'**  ̂ shallow water belt
Butane bottles and regulator where every farmer is his own 
one large Duro Thurme rain.maker.
oil heater, all in good shape.. Approximately 2000 irrigaati-n 

FOR SALE — McCormlck-Deering HoJ't Perry. .np|b*ants are in active operatium
2-row binder See R D Mer- --------------- ------ -— — -----  Plainview is the county seat of
chant, 10 m i i^ o r t h  of Has - : “ J ® rent, a tu rn , on Hale County, di.scnbed as 
jjgjj 4121p halves or third and fourth. Will mo t diversified county in

buy your tractor or furnish my State of Texas.
FOR SALE — Farmall regular 

tractor, 6 foot McCormick

plow practically new, cotton | 
picking hou. ê 12x20. See C. G.| 
Hammer, Route 2, Haskell, | 
Texas. 4128̂ .̂

FARM MACHINERT—

FOR SALE—F20 Farmall and 6000 
bundles of this years’ cane; De 
Laval Electric Cream Separator, 
practically new. See C. G.
Hammer, Rt. 2, Haskell, in Paint 
Creek community. 3i28p

-- ---------------------------- ----------------- — FOR SALE—Tractor, W. C. Alh.s
FOR SALE—4 row Farmall. SlXj Chalmers with Williams attach, 

miles southeast of Rochester. T. I ment. A 2 row planter. 5 miles 
W, Barton. 4tl4p north of Ha-kcll. Sec Pavne

--------------- -—  I Hatn.x. 3i21pFOR SALE—A Farmall Tractor j ---------------- -----------------------------------
and *5 cows and get posse•̂ ■sion FOR SALE — International one- 
of the farm for 1946. See R. B.  ̂ way 8 disc at Haskell Implo-' 
Jetton. 5 miles southeast o f' ment Co. 3i21p;
Haskell. 3i28p |

Deering Combine, in good con- _ _ _ _ _ — .~~Z r.—I --------
H ifin n  A tKrsMa H ico  VtrAolrinO 1 T x PE jS  O f  L l fC  InSU rfinCl

20 payment plan, annuities for 
adults, educational for children; 
mortgage cancellation for in

own. Joe Waldrop, R 3, O’Don-1 We have some of these irrigated 
nell, Tex. H4p farm- for sale Let us hear from

you.
The Plainview Trading Post 
Sixth and Broadway Streets 
Plainview, Texas. i28c

Tomato juice, salad pack toma. 
toes, chili sauce, and catsup are 
excellent way;; to C' nsen e some 
of the pre-'ent tomato crop of 
ripe tomatoes for use next winter 
according ti, Louise Newman. 
County Home Demonstration 
•\gent.

Smaller varities of tomatoes 
such as the Porter are excellent 
for making juice, cat-up r chili 
-sauce.

Tomato juice and salad pack 
tomatoes should be processed in 
a water bath and should not bf 

the  ̂proiis-ed under pressure. Only 
the g od quality firm red ripe sun 

sweetened tomatoes will produce 
a top quality canned product.

In preparing tomato juice, wash 
the tomatoes, trim any green or

mer 10 minutes and press througH 
strainer or cheese cloth. Dual 
juice to simmer, pour into e m . 
tainers, add 1 teaspoon salt per 
quart of juice, seal and process in 
a b iling water bath for 15 a i k  
utts 1.1 pint or quart jars and 19 
minutes for No. 2 and No. 3 cans.

Other recipes for canning to
matoes and using fresh t<.matoe* 
are available from the home d as . 
onstraton agents office.

---------— o - - -
D.WGIITFR BORN TO 
MR AND MRk H C 
S.ANDERSON

Mr. and Mrs H. C SanUersus 
■I Weinert are the parents of a 

baby girl bom Aiiifo.st 23. 
weighed 7 piounds and has 
nameo Sharon Ruth Grandp; 
ents are Mr and Mrs. Paul Ru— 
.-ell of Rochester.

.M.VKES TTIP TO D.ALL.\fi
to DaUa

debtedness. Help supplement 
your Social Security with l i f e  
In.airance. O. L. (Jack) John 
son, office north of F&M 
Bank. hl7tfc

POULTRY & PET STOCK—

FOR SALE—Around 300 high 
quality White Leghorn Pullets, 
SI.00 per head. Will be in pro. 
duction in November. C. H. 

FOR SALE—Farmall tractor, reg-| Gidding.s, Phone 217, Monday, 
FARMERS NOTICE—Am prepar-. ular, with tools. 2 1-2 miles! Texas. i2ip

ed to cut your feed. Have new 
row binder. H. K. Fry. 4114p

northeast of Sagerton. See Otto 
Schaake. 2il-;n

FOR SALE—1 John Deere 
Combine, 1943 model; 1 new 
10 foot McCormick-Deerlng 
power take-off binder on rub
ber. See S. E. Lanier at Lanier 
Hardware. 2L31p

FOR SALE—75 or 80 White Leg. 
horn hens, $1.00 each. H. K.

12A*FOR S/U_E— Ôiie regular Farm-' Fry. one mile south of town, 
all one 6 foot M. line onc-wiv, j Highway 277. i21p
and 6 volt windcharger. See i ■ —-------------------- -
H. G. Walton, 3 miles southwest' R.VISERS!
of Gauntt schoolhouse, south. QLICK.RID repels all blood suck. 
we.st of Haskell. 2iMp P a r ,;is i le s . w .rms and germs I a UTO LOANS—

FOR SALE— 192-acre small stock 
farm. 105 acre.i best grass land 
in county, balance in cultiva
tion. Good improvements, rur
al electricity. See me at Holt's 
Grocery. Opal Barker. hStfe.

USED^iUW.ii^^
FOR SALE— 1941 F i^ d ^ ou p e- 
good mechanical condition, fair 

b' dy and tires. Can be seen 
Friday and Saturday at Bill 

Wilson Motor Co. Thos. B | 
Roberson. il4p

Mr. S Hassen went 
burised portions, quarter and sim- Monday on business.

'■“ ' . l a  « » ' ! ' .

V

FOR SALE— 1942 Ford ton 
Pickup. Fxcpllent mechanical co 
dition. G 'Od rubber and low m.l. 
age. John Grable, Box 18 j, 
Throckmorton, Texas. 2i21p

FOR SALE—One McCormick Row 
Binder in gtv d condition. S c 
C. G. Burson. 4i2ip

FRUIT—
in poultry and hogs. It is good 
in the treatment of coccidiosis 
and one of the best conditioners 
on the market. Feed it in the 
drinking water. Guaranteed by 
your dealer. j5p

'ond ition  Y o u r  P u lle ts  and  
lens fo r  F a ll an d  W in t e r  
|gg P ro d u c tio n

'f  your poultry flock  is infested with roundworms or cecil worms, you can 
them suickly and econom ically by feeling

A v i t o n - M ix e d  M a r - K e t
ing  M a s h

Dr- Salbury’s AVI-TO N  is mixed with Mar-Ket Laying Mash under sup- 
•ion of laboratory technicians, and in feeding this scientifically blended 
' feed and conditioner you give your flock  the full benefit o f  AVI-TON 
t̂ment without disturbing your hens by penning for individual treatment.
This saves both time and money, and results are guaranteed. There’s no 

•swork, Avi-Ton Mixed Mar-Ket Laying Mash is being used by some o f 
^wegest poultry raisers in this section. Every sack sold under money 

guarantee.

GRAPES—are now ripe and we 
have a good crop. For sale rea
sonable. E. L. Womack, 6 miles 
south of Anson. 124p WANTED — Fryers and hens.

--------    -- ------------- j highest market price. Kelsey
FARM SUPPLIES  i Nelson, Tonkawa Coffee Ship.

' gl3tfc
I ,

AUTO LO.ANS 
See

Y. W. M adors

FOR A GOOD OVERHAUL job 
j on your car, truck or tractor, 
j see W. R. Howard at his new 

location, four blocks w’est of the 
I square on Rule highway. j l 2p
J Vi ANTED—Will pay the highc'' 
j ca'h price for your car if it i' 

il4c t'’OR S.Al.E—A registered Angus clean. Any make, any model
___ j cow four years old and bull John E. Robi.“On at tiie Gratc,x

REPAIRING— Fan.s, electric irons,! calf 5 months old; calf subject 
air conditioners, toasters, mo-; to registration. See V. R. An-

tV it '*

K i l l  L A Y I N G  H O U S I

CiRMS
w i t h

J

fia la H ce . your ,grain
iOR lOTSOF I C G S ^

Purina Lor Chew geee holf ond half with your r̂ain to moke a bolonced e^g-mokin  ̂ rotion.

COTTON SACKS—Made of pre- LIVESTOCK— 
war duck. 9. 10 1.2 and 12 fixit 
lengths. Jones & Son.

tors, gqnerators, windcharger-L derson 6 
and electric appliances of all Munday.
kinds. John E. Henderson, 3 
blocks west and 2 south of the FOR SALE

miles southwest of -RF.AL ESTATE

214p FOR ,c\LE OR TRADE 
building

Busincf 
Write Box 1,56.

Tonkawa Hotel. fStfc
mares, one paint; _____________

about 8 years, with young colt;  ̂LOST—
one bay mare 6 years old. Eight' --------------------- ------ ------
white pigs ready to wean. Also TAKEN from car in Ha-koll Sat.

ATTWriONCAR OWNERS!

f U r e t l O f i t
D IL U X I

OIAMPION TIRES
ens*r, m tn  tiuui . T D*for* . . . n*w,Strea •rer '

tmprortd SafU-Iiack | 
Cord, k*s“rt*r caib- 
loninf, a m  tnaS

Sturdivant Home 
Auto Supply

and

some hor.-e drawn farming tools.! 
See G. W. Piland. il4p

FARMS FOR SALE—

FOR SALE—Lease on 320 acres 
land, 251 in cutivation feed crop 
60 beres ready to Sow, 24 acres 
seeded to oats. Inquire at Free; LOST- 
Fress office. 2i21p

urday or Sunday night, a 22 
caliber target rifle. Valued b> 
fa^nily as keepsake of son and 
brother who gave his life in 
the service of his country. 
Leave at Free Press and no 
questions asked. i i 4p

FOR SALE—61 acres three and
and a half miles northwest of 
Weinert. Has well and windmil, 
a house and barn. Known as 
the McGuire place. See J. B. 
Dunnam. 2i2lp

Hring Us Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

larket Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballard, Mgr, Haskell, Texas

Frimd— Tha Laadiaf 
HaoM ki C ooty

Phone S5

W a sail and Raeommend

RED CHAIN and
ABTEX FEEDS

W e also cajrry a line o f  Salsbury and Red Chain 
Poultry and Livestock Remedies.

Davidson Feed Store
JOHN R. DAVIDSON, Prop. HMktl)

Yellow bone handled d o c .  
ket knife, half o f handle on 
line side broken off. Blades 
badly worn. Valued as ikeep. 
sake. Return to T. T. Fancher 
or lea\-e at Free Press office.

il4p

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Bsaefit wondcifally Ircm fsmnw 
doctor’s discoTOT tkst rdiem  
backackc, nm-dowa fediag 

to excess acidity ia die aria*
People Fvarywlirre ;*ra ffn d in f annilnR  
relief from  pair.Lt kymptoma o f bladdar 
i»r:taticn c.ni r-rd osecerii acid ity  In tbo 

DR. K IL M E R S  S W A M P  ROOT 
.ctR fas- _n lav Micncy* to  caso discom fort 

" y  rrom oH nr the flow o f urine. T b it  puro 
1 al lA r ’ iilne is rjpecta liy  weltom e 

c ' '  ' . i ' .aSaa C .• to  excess
1b |-r -.ons alo fvr **feUin» up o l  'y h'. rf’rd combination 

of Id herbs, lO oL , VcfrtabioR, baUam t t>r« 
con.Rins nr*h»nf harah. Is eb - 

Bolvltly  oer-^ a b it  for:«.lne. Just rood  l» -  
frcG icnts th„* ?-.any paoj.ia ha»s o
m. •*vrVus mifrrt

Send for free, prensid sam ple T O D A Y ! 
Like thousands ^  otbsro you ’U be « lo d  
that you did. Send name and addresa^to 
Dennrtmsnt A . KHmer M Co., iais» SlB^erd, Cm 
At orn*. A ll * « M l t

iliSI iiilfT THE BIROS 
m i /c e

v*ith

t!CE PGWOER

jhHIiHi
BfOlHTtl!
'cNovrs

Ur
?T$(

PURINA LAY CHOW
1. DISINFECT 
FARROW INO  

IH O U SIS
It pays 
t o  b • 
sanitary!

fA U
f  ARROWING 

CLEAN UP

2. CLEAN SOW 
AND UDDERS

K i l l ,  
dissos ,
9*rms — 
protscti  
pigs!

P V R m il CRE-SO-F'C

TC T ^uxe*:^

P L A N T  FO O D

■ :!5 iK A
BVIIOS CONDITIOm

B. i.u ar arev ansi tinmlnci
tre . tSl - ’ by -.-xg\r U-a’al.-

fooa ro« hunting dogo^PutiNo
Cc cm.

H a r e ’ s  «
c o m  p l a t e  
p lon t food . 
It s p r e a d s  
eosily. Peed 
t h e  r o o t s  
f o r  s t u r d y  
p lants!

%
Trice Hatchery

Haskell, Texas



NAVY G R A N T S  OVERSEAS  
CREDITS O N  DISCHARGES

The Navy has liberalized its 
pwnt discharge system to grant 
•ne quarter of a point for every 
Month’s serviiTe outside the ci>n. 
*m U ! Umtcd States siiu-e Sept. 
1.

The rhauge, effective Sev>t. 15. 
will matce an additional 432 iHM) 
w m l penaMinel eligible for dis. 
tk*rge. Navy Secretary Forrestal 
flitinia(e<1. in addition to the 327.. 
M i who became eligible when de. 
■otidiz.ituMi plans were first an. 
■onnced Angus' 15

Fdrrestal predicted that within 
Mk MiKiihs “ ..me out of every two 
■ea now in the Navy will be 

> ■ Within a year, he said. 
Navy in ’ ! be dawn to its esti. 

peacetime strength oi 500.. 
M i It now has a total of ap. 
gnaumately 3,3g9,000.

Cntieal soures for relea.se re.
ui at 44 for male enlisted men.

I tar male commissioned and 
arrant officers, except aviators 
■1 doctors, 29 for enlisted Waves 
td 35 fiw Wave officers For doc. 
ts It was fixed for the first 

at 80. effective Sept. 15.
The order akv set a separate 

rl scare of 35 points for nur. 
and wamen doctors; 49 and 35

p.ams respectively for male and 
female officers in the hospital 
corps including >pecialists; and for 
pharmacist’s mates and hospital 
corpsmen, 44 points tor men 29 
tor women.

The C ast Guard announced 
that it had cut its points require, 
merits for disi'harge of male per. 
sonne from 49 to 43 for commis. 
sioned and warrant officers and 
fr .m 44 to 40 for enlisted person, 
nel.

Old point credits, which con., 
tinue in effect, were; one half 
point for each year of age to the 
nearest birthday; one half point 
for each m. nth of active service 
since Sept. 1, 1939; and ten points 
for dependency, regardless of the 
number of dependents.

Secretary Forrestal said it had 
.'een determined that it would be 
imposcible to applj' to the Navy 
..nd tair formula giving point 
credits for comgat engagements.

Forrestal said the Navy had no 
intention of makmg special provu 
Sion for the release of pers.mnel  ̂
whose scho.-Jing was interrupted' 
by war service. '

The credit granted for serv;ce' 
outside the continental United

HEAT

TOO LATB TO CXASSIFY—
WE C.\N S-WE you money on 

La.ving Mash, Starter Mash. 
Carry all kinds of feed and 
flour. Cherry Bell, R. bin Hood 
Beaulah's Best. Purasnow, 
Light Crust and Gladoia. We 
also carry Quaker State OiL We' 
pay cash for eggs J. M. Martin,! 
Weinert, Texas. 8k2p

LOST—A billfold containing dnv. 
ers license and other papers. It 
found return to Free PrWs of
fice or Grace McKelvain. 2i21p

I FOR SALE—I have some choice
I registred Shorthorn heifer and | 

bull calves. There are Novem-[ 
Der calves, both reds and roans. 
B. C. Cooner, O’Bnen. Texas.

____________________________5jl2p

LOST—An ear ring with a blue! 
sapphire in it. $5.00 reward for; 
anyone who finds it. Turn in

to Free Press Office. il4 p '

is almost as imoortart as food

, so in yovj'' remooeling

or new  ho'^e ouiioinc plans 

consider it as ca-t of house 

and include necessary flues 

for the new  gas

heating equipment O n ly  

when equipment is

to a flue a’'e v.-a'i sweating

and stu-y aT c-mV.dted.

LOST—A soldier's w“.fe lost $25 
I and needs it $5 reward for any' 

one who finds it. Mrs W C. 
Bi^by. Turn uito Free Press 
Office._________ ii4P|

FOR S.\LE—A Super.fex oil bur. 
ner refrigerator Perfect condi. 
tion. First house south of Shell 
P'ump Station. T. W Free il4p ’

C.VRD OF TH.WKS
Be..ig impossible to see each one 

perv.>nally we take this means of 
showing our deep gratitude '  the 
many k.nd words and dee-ls 
sh -.vn us -Al-o for the many gift* 
i:\ er. us since cur home was des. 
Tr yed by fire. 5!ay God’s richest 
blessi.ngs res; .>n each ne. True’.: 
Cobb and family ; i 4p

NO. 19S2
Guardianship f Virginia BouL 

dm. et al. minors
In the County Court of Haskell 

County, Texa.'
To all persons interested in 

Dear. Bouldm, DoUie Joe Bouldin. 
J L. 3. aidin, Nathan Bc.uldm. 
Bobbie Onn Bouldin and Ollar. 
Bouidin, minors, or their estates

You are notified that I have on 
this the 12th day of September, 
1945. filed with the County Clerk 
of Haskell C-.iinty, Texas, an ap. 
plica:ion. under oath, for outhor. 
ity to make to Crown Central 
Petr' itum Corpo.-ation as lessee, 
an oil. gas and mineral lease upion 
the undivided interest of said 
miners in and to all of the oil, 
gas and ther minerals in, on and 
under a.nd that may be produced 
from the Northeast Quarter of 
Sevti. n 10. Bl.xrk 3. H 3: T C RR 
Co.. land in Haskell and Shackel- 
furd Ci'ur.ties. Texa.-; that John 
F I'.y, Judie of the C unty Court 
of H j'kell County. Teyas. did on 
t.ne day o: September. 1945. 
duly enter .vr. order designating 
the 24t  day of September. 194' 
at !** '■ . ’x A. 51. in t'nc
Cl unty C'i'..r*. R ■ m m Court 
H •..;e sn.d C.-unty as the time 
an.i ; l.jce u.hen and where such 
appli ..-..UP. w.,ul i be heard, and 
5*,,. r. . vjti \
th.,! ! !r.r-

Mrs. S W. ,\iams

Tr.-

Stale*.

• "  A i i . s t e  Bartholdi 
r p i , o f  A . ace, was 
• . 1 - .ci  by the French to 

'. fie tiie S'.a’ u,' of L .bertv

I  V

5
'i
I

F -J
■1. ■■ 4-
:<■ t ■

Floor f -r ts c e s , sss feerr rod ictor:, 
c ircu la to rs  a n d  c e n tra l furnaces 
are  now avallcLiIe in very limited 
quantities. By next January manu
facturers p ro b ab ly  w ill be back on 
fu ll production schedules. So there 
is p le n ty  o f  tim e  to  b e  p la n n in g  
your heating as p a rt o f your new  
hc'jse.

(

lONE STAR Pi«..AS rOMPAlVY

Johr D Rc«:ke(eller. Jr . drove 
t; r  the final b t a l i .
iro  !h..- : rr.riUt, the construe, 
tior. ,f Rockefesler Cester. i t  New 
Y :k  City, .n November 1. 1939.

------------ o------------
S’a*rr ■ i !

' first textile mill in 1790, in Rho-ie 
-jlar.a.

------------o ■ ■
 ̂ The Me: .’ ■> «heep. sp'Xirl’ y 

* Soain rrod.rcc one of the 
finest qualities of wool in thv.

, world.
j . -------- ------------------I 3̂ ools obtained not only f-oi—
I sheep but also fr ĵm goats, alpaca ' 
j llama and camels.

-----------o-  —
Ireland has the most irtensi''e 

cultivation of ootatoes of v ' ' 
co-anty in the world. Most of =t 
’r*'ople mb-.ist largely on the cn y .'

— — o— I-------  ' j
Idaho and Maine vde for the! 

honor of producing the largest and I 
finest potatoes in the Unites 1 
States.

—---------o— — .
Cuba IS the worH’i  greatest 

pti'diicer of cane sugar, and the- 
if'****! expor*er.

Manufactured ice and coodens- 
,ed  milk hed their origon m Texas.

T H E  H A S K E L L  FREE PRESS

States is also being ad,.pted by] 
the Coa»t Guard, Forrestal said.

No special provision was nclud- 
ed requnr.g reference to Wash
ington for approval bef re any of 
the follow iiig groups could be re. 
leased; Shore partol officer^; mil-' 
itary g,.\ crnmeiit officers; officer 
si'ecialists in electric tabulating 
machines; officers now as igtied' 
or ui special irauiiug for civil cen ., 
sorship duties in occupied coun.; 
tries; podal service officers; of-1 
ticer graduates vd naval schools 
or Oriental languages; and of. 
ficers, officer candidates and e n - ' 
listed per-onnel under uistruction' 
m such schools.

WANT ADS

S A L E !
R«fl. 7S<

CASEIN
P A I N T

a Easy te mix May 
to nas. No brash 
marks Boamtifml
colors.

Kmg. 1.19 
$quar««

Point

SHOVEL’;
Tcinv - in i  ICjrth "
ern ask ’aandle.
Strong «t.-.aip«d MX*’ 
steel blade.

9o9 . 7 . ;

I ' C M w i f C  b A L L  I

Tour eholea of Pasto Anto 
Cleaner, Kadlatoc Cleaner,

Enaaeb Black Tiro Paint. _
Cleaner and Poliak. BadUtor Bolder, Zdqnid 
Wax, Paste Wax. All finest Flrtstoas qnaUty.

8 B 0 e t k , 
fhiny, red. 
b i n e  o r  
green! A big 
kit with the 
little folks!

Rgfit. ?5c

SCRUB
BRUSH

:xpUo

Reg. 1..V?

PUSH
\ ERCaL:

1 .1:>
.i .n  dnri'-.» fl- 
b '.. L-i-tien u-ii 
a i i t i

( T  Rog.  ! .7 5

r. LOPPiHC
^  f  ■ r- rj• • t - i • W

Pirostooo CAoaiploetbip

TENNIS BALLS
3 1.25

Perfectly bal- 
^,1 anced. Acevate- 

ly inflated. Ap- 
prove.t XT. S L',w .’ 
Tennis A.<oc.

To TC3tois the damigcd 
roef. Z-'aCa •.rith pitch Vase

R E E L  ! 
C.49

LUttwf.iht, mrt- 
le ' s  slnmitins: 
Ventilated.

txy'. 
Reg. 2 .79

WALL.
T O N E

Tkt wacder 
paint that
aakes amatenr interior 
decontiag j o ' j *  bcantifxl, 
always soocassisl!

Reg .  2 .4 9

TOY
y/AGOH

Eight-Piece

ARCHERY
S E T

Spec'cl
A c:mp‘ rte tcc 
cf . nc vTii’ lI.y. 
riTC.fvjttSW.

Reg. 3.39

TRAVEL 
RIT

e soft leather with 
•'r--eiclleiit lining.

<y painted. 14*t-iocv
body.

Reg. 1.19
rjundingBoerd

Reg. 3.25

' NQUS E  
P A I N T

The jmsaTrters ern row.t 
to t'aelr hcarta’ content' 
Ecni'. . -bl» ; -

In 5 Gal. Cana
llLO.l
m a d e  w i t l i  
crptiniiTe lufre- 
dienU. T«ro coa'ai 
do tue mark of 
tlirce.

Loekisg Gat Tank 
Cap,*.LV/

tkia Mfegnaid

INTERIOR
SLOSS

Phone 87 Haskell, Texas

Ihlea to a beao. o 3 ^  Q 
glar#.fNa ^

iTery oi
*e«*a. R ^  lA I........... BJ- P r o l e a M i  

against dB*>JK? 
gataaa er


